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imber of Commerce 
Irought to Life Again

Ization he changed to “ McLean Com
munity Chamber of Commerce,”  
which met with the hearty approval

that The New* and a 
Mcl,ran business men 

Captain Nusbaum for is
»», held at his suggestion, I of everybody 
rh he was the principal Any effort to build up a town that 
Id at the Hindman Hotel la not based on mutual helpfulness 

k Wednesday, for at the and co-operution between the farmer 
I* message the sleeping and the business man is based on 

Commerce was revived error, said the speaker. It |g as
epun for its work. much to the farmer's interest for
'ere twenty-three men \l» I .can to be a thriving town, the
*  o f them farmers, and < ommunity center, a* it is to the

'essional and business merchant's interest. The greatest
r a square meal, like access in building a lu-,m -.« or a

the (food cigar* I service and ro-operation.
A committee was appointed to 

make arrangement* for a big com
munity ilay on Friday, when people 
all over the community are to be 
present. A big basket dinner is to 
be served and there is to he speak
ing nnd a general get-to-gethrr.

The proposal that a luneheon be 
held under the auspices o f the 
Chamber of Commerce every week 
met with enthusiastic approval, nnd 
will be carried out hereafter.

Bd while the food < ;ini - 
from sonic mysterious 
going up in smoke. Mr. 

R a fter  ail nit r . ti b 
presented his plan to the 

[nnd proposed the re 
o f the McLean Cham- 

ice and said also that 
lid ki' ludc all the people of 
I her trade territory, for, 
pobited out. there is a com- 
« f  interests. It wn* s ig 

that the name o f the organ-

EPIDEMIC AT 
■ L l l l t K S s  M U * I I -

Hid 'Wre • s have been spread 
'Ughout the Panhandle coneern- 
the pretence o f smallpox at Chil- 
s, Judging from a night letter 
M v£ by The News from th e ! 
drees I; Chamber of Commerce 
Inesday morning. Tuesday's!

Index states that the 
(Obi Ot  th*' city have been closed 
pomrily as a precaution against 
her spre ; o f the disease, 
xu telegram states that “ Ae- 
ing to an official statement by 
g l  w  Mitcbi 
Ith O ffi er Hr. R H. Wolford, 
e are only ten cases o f smallpox 
Childres-. All ca*< s and ex- 
res are under strict quarantine 

pra ’ i<

r
ppouaasf .ill> 
m open for bu- >•■
RUny eases in the past, rumors 
been circulated concerning lo- 

iga where there was an epidemic 
• o f them so far from thr facts 
ie case as to be ludicrous. And 
wonder if it has b «  n reported 

there [Is so much smallpox in 
tnaa th e  stores were forced to 
. or (losing had licen ordered 
he authorities!

THA Nm ON riNEN l «i. 
ISLAND TRAIN

RtM'K
RUMORED

Sayre, Okla., Jan. 21. Unofficial 
reports risrulated here are to the 
effect that the Chicago. Rock Island 
& Pacific Railway Company is plan
ning the installation of a transcon
tinental fast mail passenger service 
from New York City to Los An
geles. No information is obtainable, 
however, as to when the company 
anticipates starting this new service.

The transcontinental trains would 
start daily both from New York and 
Los Angeles, giving the points 
along the route the benefit o f daily 
fn-t mail truck line service, it is 
said.

Rumors have it that the only 
stops in Oklahoma nnd Texas west 
of Oklahoma City, if the new ser
vice is Installed, will he at El Reno 
and Savre, and Amarillo, Texas. 
The next stops then would 
cumrari, N. M . and El Paso, Te

Amarillo Tribune.

.SCARED BY KU K l.l'X

I AM YOUR TOWN
Make of me what you will— I shall re

flect you as clearly as a mirror throws 
back a candle beam.

If I am pleasing to the eye of the 
stranger within my gates; if I am such a 
sight as, having seen me, he will remem
ber me all his days as a thing of beauty, 
the credit is yours.

Ambition and opportunity call some of 
mv sons and daughteis to high tasks and 
mighty privileges, to my greater honor 
and to my good repute in far places, but 
it is not chiefly these who are my strength. 
My strength is in those who remain, who 
are content with what 1 can offer them, 
and with what they can offer me. It was 
the greatest of all Romans who said: 
“ Better be first in a little Iberian village 
than be second in Rome.”

I am more than wood and brick and 
stone, more even than flesh and blood I 
am the composite soul of all who call me 
Home.

* Short Time for 
Paying of Taxes

I am 
Weekly.

your town.—  American Legion

As a reminder that tax-paying 
time will soon be over, and that pen
alties will be exacted from those 
who are not on time, T. W. Henry, 
tax collector for the city and the 
school district, has a notice in this 
week's News.

The time will be up on February 
first, arid if you have not paid' by 
that time your city and school taxes 
will cost you ten per cent more.

There is also a notice from the 
mayor regarding street taxes and 
dog taxes.

at the Methodist church, and there is 
no admission cHbrge at the door.

The Baptist Fifth Sunday meeting 
and the lecture course unavoidably 
conflict in dates, and an effort is 
being made to remedy this condition 
as near as possible. The Baptist 
evening services are to hr gin at 
seven o ’clock, and the musical pre
ludes to the lecture programs are 
to start at eight, which will permit 

I those who care to do so to attend 
l both meetings.

II THE SHOE FITS. VN EAR IT

Letures Reviving Community Spirit
A capacity house greeted Uaptain 

(’ , S. Nusbaum at the Methodist 
church Wednesday evening to hear 

| the second o f his series of lectures 
! on Community Service, as a result 
o f the “ word-of-mouth”  advertising 
given him by the small crowil tnat 

i heard him at the High School audi- 
| tori urn Tuesday evening.

The first lecture on “ The Individ
ual Life and the Community”  con
cerned the different factors in human 
life and their use in the community. 
“ The greatest work any man ever 
did.”  says

MONS kCtJlIITTFD
ft ON m i B'*i i:

nadian

A negro of thi- city 
through the square on 
week and received one 
scares o f his life. He t 
n« thick as thev could 
the court house yard.

was passing 
night this 

of the worst 
aw Ku Klux 
stand around 
and did not

he speaker, “ was to build 
>. Great lives endure after 
buildings anil great fortunes 
fallen in ruins or melted

CHARGE WBj( for furtler Investigation l ' [

Jan. 2 4 - A 
[was returned 

bv the jury 
of Texas vs.

|jin ar>hal o f Shamrock, on 
Iriet court here on th. 
murdering C. S (Cutev) 

[Shamrock Inst Si-pt. 2“ 
kad been out forty-nin. 
|g taken the

f  | ^ h n e
had been  on trial since last 

J ay  afternoon.

CAL GR AIN AND 
tODUCE MARKET

grain market has had 
tendency thig week, 

■been some la c
[ at 50c per bushel, and 
i grades o f milo have 
ibigh as $10.25 per ton.

K gf-(i< r of ;o*lo thri shed
Ko.iiehi .Oc iw*r hun-

on invest gat on. however, it wan
V«rdict of found tha the K K. K's. he MW
last night were the trees il the court yard

in the rase which hat be” n biven a good coat
T E Sam of whiten ash late y as high as ar

ordinary man, Hnd at ti phi looked 
like white robed figures. Wellngton 
Leader.

W. M. S. NOTES

last

a lift 
great 
have 
away.”

Wednesday evening’s lecture was 
! on “ The Investment of Life's Forces 

n the Community.”  The five great 
1 life forces are sympathy, friendli- 
! ness, kindness, confidence and love, 
ami the ways in which these forces 
can be used in community building 
were dearly brought forth.

Captain Nusbaum has the faculty 
for going to the very heart of 
things, and presenting things clearly 
and forcefully. Hr is one o f the 
lest orators ever heard in McLean. 
His plan seems to he to go to the

Tu
Despite the inclement weather

iy, the Woman's Home Mission 
y was well attended, 
place of having the regular 
ig next

Man of Galilee for principles and 
U‘ e them as a foundtaion upon 
which to build the community life. 
He exalts Christianity and makes 
it the basis for community life as 
set forth in his lectures.

The best song leadership we have 
ever seen here is that o f Prof. 
Walter Nusbaum. who has charge 
o f the musical part o f the com- j 
munity service series. His work j 
with the high school students J 
brought remarkable results in a 
very short time.

The program for the rest o f the j 
week is as follows:

Friday. Community I*ay- Noon 
luneheon. Talks. I/CCture, “ Plan 
and Program for the Community. 
Life.”

Friday, Community Day. 7 :30-- 
Musical prelude. Lecture, “The 
Building o f a Real Community."

Satuoday, 7:30 -Grand concert by 
community chorus. Address, "Music 
in the Community.”

Sunday. II a m. Lecture sermon, 
"The Kingdom o f Life and the 
Community.”

Sunday, 3 p. m Music. lecture, 
“ Manhood and the Community."

Sunday, 7:30 p. m Musical pre
lude. Sermon lecture. “ The Life o f 
Uvea in the Community."

These lecture* are to take place

A town that has never had com
munity meetings or anything to do 
in a public way is on its way to the 
cemetery. Those o f its citizens who 
will do nothing for the good of the 
town are helping the town to dig Its 
grave. Those who knock and cuss 
the town furnish the coffin. Those 
who are so selfish as to have no 
time to give to eommnuity affairs 
are making the shroud. The bus
iness man who will not advertise 
is driving the hearse. Those who 
trade away from home are the pall 
bearers. Those who are alw'ays pul
ling hack from every public enter
prise are throwing bouquets on the 
grave. Those who are so stingy as 
to be always howling hard times 
preach th” funeral and sing the dox- 
ology. And thus the town lies l«ur- 
ied from all the sorrow and turmoil 
o f the world.— Sweetwater Reporter.

TELEPHONE COMPANY TO
PRINT NEW DIRECTORY

Jno. W. Kihler, proprietor of the 
McLean Telephone Company, an
nounces in this week's News that 
he will publish a new directory in a ! 

1 short time, and requests all who 
want changes in their listings, 1 
numbers, or expect to install tel- 

I < phones soon shall see him at once 
and make their desires known.

McLean people should appreciate 
■ the fart that Mr. Kibler issues di- 
j rectories a* frequently as he does, 
j which enables all subscribers to call 
t by number, thus saving much con
fusion and delay* in getting the 

i proper party on the other end of 
the line.

COMMUNITY 
DAY DINNER 
FRIDAY NOON

What is hoped to he the biggest 
day of Mcl-ean's history from the 
standpoint of community interest is 
planned for today (Friday) when 
the big dinner is to be spread at 
the Odd Fellows hall under the aus
pices of the McLean Community 
Chamber of Commerce, and people 

(from all over the McLean country 
[are invited.

According to the plan, the people 
will assemble at the hall at noon, 
bringing their dinners and spending 
until two u’cloek together, the pur
pose being to get better acquainted 

I with one another and discuss the 
things that concern all o f us in our 
community life. This event is a
part o f the list o f community ser
vice programs being put on here 
this week by Captain C. S. Nusbaum 
and Prof. Nusbaum, community 
specialist and community song leader.

It is expected that several hun
dred people will be present, if the 
weather is at all favorable, and a 
big time is promised for all who 
have any appreciation at all for 
the things that go to nuke up a 
larger and better community life. 
Committees have been at work mak
ing arrangements for the feed, and 
judging from the interest shown in 
the community programs, there will 
lie a hearty response.

Captain Nusbaum will deliver an 
address after the dinner that should 
be heard by every person who is 
interested in the welfare of the 
community.

Come to the Odd Fellows’ hall at 
noon, with a well filled basket if
possible, and enjoy a while with 
your neighbors. And if  you are not 
able to bring a basket, come any
way. There will be food for you 
and a good time. too.

It is urged that those who bring 
baskets take them to the hall be
fore twelve so that t.he dinner m -;' 
be started on time and without un- 
neeeaaary hurry and confusion.

TI1E HOME MERCHANT MINS

Mail order house) 
attraction. It is e 
inr time* like the* 
Wilbarger county.

have a peculiar
pec tally so dur- 

Good men in 
just like our

Mr* C. J 
new reader

Dowis of Childrt 
if The News.

brothers all over America, are s* 
ing their hard earned dollars 
merchandise sold by the Mail Order 
and are kidding themselves into the 
lielief that they buy bargains.

Manj v\ ! remember that more 
than a year ago when Chicago dis
patches announced that two of the 
largest Mail Order houses had cut 
the price of sugar to 16c. Vernon 
merchants were advertising sugar 
half a cent cheaper. A nmilar com 
parison was made in spices.

The Quanah Tril unr-Chief printed 
Friday prices on an invoice received 
by citizens there from the Mail 
Order house compared with the 
prices <>n the same articles by

Tuesday, that day will
The End of a Perfect Day

M

□
 : Quennh merchants. Nearly a 
i articles were included and the 
!ing showed a saving o f $14.1 
j trading with the home merehi

be designated as "visiting 
and each member is requei 
visit the strangers and the 
our city. A report of the< 
will be given at 
the following Tuesday 

PUBLICITY

next nr

COMMITTEE.

The following farmoi 
were in McLean Thur*< 

f  feed: W P Roger* 
F, B. Landers. H I* 
Chilton. Henry Bailey, 

s, Ed Bailey, laik

•s from Heald 
lay with loads \ P Kippy 

Chilton, Ben 
Howard Rog- 

Armstrong.
Travis Armstrong, Eddie 
Brock and Sam Doug he i

Brock, Red

J s. aid. wh ns a stock
farm just in the editp of town. while
talking to the net* -man <ne dnV thi*
week. 'ortipl men ted The News ver’
highly. Wc appi-ec ate kind word*
from our readers. nnd esp rciaKj
from proirrrwive men like Mr
llowan

Miss Ann i Flow* r* ar rived M-m

sisters
lent

Grady Adam* Is the new barber 
at Everett Brothers’ shop. He comes 
to Mcljeun from AmarllW*. »ml 
he will move his family here as 
soon as possible.

1 \ T i 
ru  t*

HOW W)
voo to

t

Pd />£ ( «  /Jp 

1

W L

9

dozen 
font- 

16 by 
re h ant.

[
This, o f course, ignores the fart 
11hat the same merchant helps pave 
I 'be  streets nnd highways, supports 
• he school, and i* a friend uhahever

vou are in need.---Vernon Record.

Mrs. Pei per Dies
Mrs. Aurena J. Pieper, wife of 

W. H. ( Dnd) rieper, night operator 
nt the Rock Island station, passed 
away Saturday at 3:30 p. m., from 
stomach trouble, after having suffer
ed for several years. At the time 
o f her death she was 76 years, 4 
months and 27 days old.

The funeral was held at the Bap
tist church Sunday aft>*moon, Rev. 
Darnall, Baptist pastor, officiating, 
assisted by the Methodist pastor, Rev. 
Huckahee. Interment In Hillerest 
cemetery immediately afterward.

Dr. Montgoi '''put'-' the i 
lowing birth*: Mr. end Mrs.
Smith. Jan. 22, a g in ; Mr. r- 
Mrs. Dolph Burrows, Jan. 24. a dfct

____________■■ -..- -  A  Fed-
An electric clipper fa t lus ■**> ** 

addition to the cquipmeijjfffe M to 
Elite Barber Shop, o f w*- are thought 
Rrothrr* are proprhsto* ^Aright he in-

I<et’s boost
m m ^ r n  * * -

1

m



f  ^

COSTLY MARKET SYSTEM

Now Y'urk Herald: Senator Arthur 
tapper o f Kansas, a leader o f the 
“ Agricultural Bloc," say* that the 
co-operative marketing plan is the
real foe o f food profiteers. He de
mands that the food gouger*. the 
speculators in farm and garden pro
ducts he driven out with an effective 
co-operative marketing system, legal
ised and hacked up by the Govern
ment. President Harding said in 
his message to Congress: “ Every 
proper encouragement should be giv
en to the co-operative marketing 
plan." The senator believes that en
couragement should take on u def
inite and positive form.

Capper went for the speculative 
middlemen, gloves off. whom he ac
cused o f swindling the producer and 
“ soaking" the consumers. The farm
ers are not asking for a special 
privilege, but a "definite unambig
uous statement, in the form of a 
law. from the Government, telling 
them what they may do in the way 
of co-operative activity, so that all 
doubt may be removed of the le
gality of such operations in a cer
tain definite field."

"Having been at the mercy of a 
system of marketing ami distribution 
o f foodstuffs, the most costly in the 
world, for many years, the American 
people," Capper said, “ are quite well 
unified in their deniond for reform 
that will truly accomplish results.”

BIG DAY'S BUSINESS

Everybody's: A westerner went
to spend his vacation at Loblolly 
Cove, near Rockport. He had never 
seen the ocean before. The first 
morning o f his arrival lie appeared 
at the little fish house and genera! 
store kept by a native named Has
kins, and announced that he wanted 
two pads of sea water, which the 
storekeeper obligingly dipped up for 
him from the wharf, it being high 
tide.

"How m uch?" the westerner 
asked.

Baskins, who never overlooked a 
bargain, replied:

‘ Ten cents.”
The new arrival paid it cheerfully, 

and that afternoon he turned up 
again with his pails.

"My doctor out home told me to 
bathe in sea water twice a day." he 
a> plained; then observing the d ant 
fet ich tine at low tide, he

" G o s h '  You 've  had a big huaii
- ‘Vv .vi. r<irt ' # * « ■ ? ”

entertain them

METHOD IN HIS MADNESS

The other day a stranger entered
the First National Bank and asked 
to borrow $6. He was told that the 
bank did not lend such small sums.

"But,” he went on, lending money 
! is your business, isn’t it ? ”  The 
banker admitted that it wus.

"W ell, 1 have good security," said 
the stranger, “ and 1 want to borrow 
$5 . ”

Finally the banker, half from fa
tigue and half from amused curiosity 
agreed to make the loan. When the 

1 note was all drawn and the interest 
j of 35 cents paid, the stranger drew 
from his pocket $10,000 worth of 

1 government bonds and handl'd them 
over as security. Before the banker 
could express his astonishment the 
stranger said: “ Now, this is some
thing like it. Over at the other 
bank they wanted mo to pay ten 

I dollars just for a safe deposit box 
to keep these things in and now 
you will keep them for nothing.— 
Exchange.

The McLean News, Friday, January 27,1922—
Vt HO WAS MEEKEST WOMAN?EXPECTS BETTEH PRICES

There should be considerable im
provement this year both in market 
demand and prices, thinks W. I. 
Drummond. Due to war great quan
tities of foodstuffs and raw material 
accumulated in Australia, South 
America and elsewhere. These were 
released in a sudden flood when 
shipping again became available, 
coming In direct competition with 
American products in world markets, 
and even reaching our own markets 
in lorge quantities. By this time 
most o f these supplies must have 
been absorbed.—Capper’s Weekly.

OK A LEATHER MEDAL

Ml l-K t l UK FDR COLDS

A farmer gets about 3 cents a 
pound for a cowhide. The shoemaker 
pays $1 a pound wholesale for 
leather. The Central" Leather Cor- 

i poration reports a deficit after fixed 
charge* o f near 12 million dollars 
for the first nine months o f 1921. 
A corporation that can lose money 

; in a deal like that ought to be given 
I a booby prixe.— American Eagle, 
1 Estero, Fla.

A minister was examining the chd- j 
dren of a Sunday school in their j 
knowledge o f Bible characters, and 
began:

“ Who was the fir#t man?
"Adam !" they all answered in 

chorus.
"Who was the first woman?"
"E ve!" they all shouted.
“ Who was the meekest man?"
“ Moses!"
"Who was the meekest woman.
Everyone was silent.
Finally a little hand went up and 

the minister asked:
“ Well, my little man, who was 

she?”
“ There wasn't any," asserted the 

bay.

J. E. Williams v:» ted the News 
office last Saturday and left us 
$1.50 for thr News a year. Mr. 
Williams said the paper appealed to 
him because it was all home print 
and carried the local market news. 
The gentleman promised us some 
stationery printing soon.

ten

M. II. Kinard. one of the Gracey 
, .immunity's progressive farmers, 
was »r-,i.ne in McLean Monday. _

mURif in the Groom pubs*
spent last weak etui with t--«w
While here, Mias Floy, M
New* fore e a afeoit vitii

The We •tern I.uml. & ^
Company was a patron „f ,
departlinenit la*t Friili, ,•

■millllllllllllMItllll

If you have a bad cold, kiss a 
mule three times, is ancient Roman 
advice. But be careful to get a 
mule with an affectionate disposi
tion.—Capper's Weekly.

R. H. Corum of the Back Com
munity visited the News office on 
Monday o f this week.

It is a great matter to live in ! 
obedience, to be under a superior, j 
and not be at our own disposing.

It is much safer to obey than to j 
govern.—Thomas a’ Kempis.

Miss Tommie Hill o f Alnnreed is 
j a new subscriber to The News.

one eleven 
cigarettes

°  A  n

inventory o f wl
plisfeed and li 
er food. Tl 
castration 
a r res te

OMMANDMKNT8

the open air

Ye <aar’  f pure air.
^Ttnoeent amusements, 

v  * “ ’. V ' - l y  °?  Meep each night.
' ’ ve your bodv and soul plenty
uni:*!.i..

7. Eat healthful, plain food -am) 
just enough o f it.

A. Associate with companions who 
will benefit you.

9. Gve your body plenty of pure 
water, outside and inside.

10. Do unto others as you wish 
them to do unto you.

Do jrour shopping in McLean 
where the best goods and lowest 
prices abound.

■NNMMItllllllllllllllMIIIMIIIIIIIIIimilllB

BlacksmithingI guarantee that you will be pleased with my work and that I will be satisfied with the price.
J. Lee Turner

aiHHiiHiiMiiiiiiimmiitpiiimiimmiiiB E
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I “ SAY IT WITH FLOWERS” 1 I

T h r e e  i*. J !  i1 • / '  /
F rien d ly  jU  \  U.
(*nUcn«n j f

Made to Suit Your Taste
We nave for years csterid to th: cigarette 
Smokers of America.
With this experience, we created One Eleven — 
• • ill"—“ Made to Suit Your Taste,"  o f  the 
world's thrre greatest cigarette tobaccos —

I - TURKISH, for Aroma 
I -  VIRGINIA, for Mildness 
I -  BURLEY, for Mellowness

We named them One Eleven -  thr address of oar 
home office. We are proud o f their success.

Have Y ou T ried  T hem  ?

K f c . 2 0
sc zrr

*111 f i f t h  a v b .||l MW TMR iltf

When You Have 
Anything to Haul

see or phone Kunkel Brother*. 
Special attention given to local 
freight and express.

Day Phone INK 
Night Phone 150

Kunkel Brothers
DRAY AND TRANSFER

■ m i m m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i m m i m m a  =

= DU. J. A. HALL
Dentist

Shamrock, Texas E E

£  Will lie in McLean on Thurs- E E 
E day, Friday and Saturday after ~  = 
=  the first Monday in each E E 
E month. S  . S
~ i« 11 n 11 in • 11 si i n t ii 11 m  11111 in is 111 id 1111 i i  i

DR. L. M. JONES 
Dentist

Office Over Rice Furniture 
Storu

T H E  I ' N I V E W S A L  C A R

One-Ton True
$430

F. O . B. DETROIT
With Pneumatic or Solid Tire* and 
demountable rims. Y our choice o f 
either the special gearing of o l-«  
to 1 for speed delivery or the 
standard gearing of 7 1-4 to 1 for 
heavy hauling.

At this exceptionally low price no me 
chfint or manufacturer can afford to d 
without a Ford one-ton truck. A truci 
that has been always considered by o r  
ers as the greatest value for the money 
even when sold at a higher price.

Its power, endurance, dependability 
economy of upkeep and operation, ar. 
its capacity to handle loads safely a 
well known Ford truck qualities, and ? 
recognized by farmers and business cor 
ceins the country over.

The extremely low price is creating a
increased demand for the Ford one-tc
truck, so we advise the placing of you
order now to insure reasonably promp
delivery. Terms if desired.

«

Bentley Motor Co.
aiim m iiiiiitiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiim iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiim iim iiiiiinm n.

Vr> specialize in Floral Design* E 
•nd all kinds o f Cut Flower* in £  
season, also blooming plant* S . 
•nd F in n  T First class dr- 3  
signers with lifr experience. E 
I  largest floral eatablishmcnt 3 
In the Panhandle. 5

= AMARILLO GREENHOUSES =
A. Alenius. Proprietor

h  I  Phone 11 IB
' -  Amarillo, Texas

Box 101 3 , 8
• I wti £

Kirn • • i l l l l i l l l l l l l l l lH ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l i i l i i ia  
. te Ml i '■ "■ ■■■ -...........
Xber ’ lUIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIItlUimnitP
•Pted to rate   3* HYDEN S I

O P T O M E T R IS T S  
'nd Manufacturing Opticians £

yes tested without the u»e £  | 
rug*. Glasses ground in £  

shop to meet your in- 3  j 
requirements. =
,7th and Path Streets, j  

Established £

i t i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i im i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i t im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iB  = =

Money and ]| 
[ Products 11

The two most important factors in this | s  
community are money and products. I =  
Fach is dependent upon and could not I H 
subsist without the other.

We believe and know that the farmers | s  
of this community are the backbone of | s  
the country. In a comparative sense, let | =  
us say that a bank is the financial heart | S  
of the community. f~-

Closer co-operation between the bank- I jS  
er and farmer— the merging of these two I  S  

= factors of money and products— will re- = =  
fleet itself in the lasting good of both in- 3 S  

| terests and the consequent betterment of | l s  
| the entire community. -?

aa» mmmm

I THE CITIZENS STATE BANK 11
A GU ARAN TY FUND BANK

CAPITAL AND Nl KPLl S IU .7M .M  
|  J. 8. MORSE. President CLAY THOMPSON. (aafeWr
3
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i  THE NEWS IS $1.50, AND W ORTH IT TO O !

Long Time 
Credits

On Farm Implements
Through the W ar Finance Corporation and the Implemet 

Houses, we have made arrangements to extend credit on Fan 
Implements of all kinds on terms of one-third cash, one-thir 
November 1, 1922, and one-third November 1, 1923. Notes t 
bear 10 per cent interest

Here is the way the plan works. We will suppose you want 
$150.00 wagon, a $75.00 lister, and a $75.00 cultivator, ma  ̂
mg a total of $300.00. You pay $100.00 cash and execute tw 
VO“ ; 'S100 00, each* (iue November 1. 1922. and Novemb* 
1, 1923, bearing 10 per cent interest and secured in a satisfat 
tory manner. If you can raise $100.00 in cash and execute go<* 
notes you get the implements immediately, without anv furthe 
formality, and without unwinding any red tape. You make th 
deal with us and take the stuff home with you the same day.

Through credits from the War Finance Corporation we n 
able to sell anything the farmer needs in making and marketi
voflkS?’ which includes Wagons, Plows. Listers. Planters, Cul 
vators, Godevils, How Binders, Headers, etc.

As there is a limit to the amount of credit we can secure - 
urge that you make reservations early, for it is possible that v

Haynes Grocery Co.
Phone 23 McLean, Te:,

IllllllllllllWIllllllliyilllliiiyjlllllÎ ^



About
icala Cotton

nwlin, County Agent of 
h County, >x the author 

icl* which app<ais below, 
wax printed In the Well- 
>l«*r last week. We re 
ittuw  we believe it eon- 
41 things worthy of the 
n o f o jr  farmer* in 

he kind of mm d they will. 
| W . The article follow*: 
earn ago a government 

whie in the province of 
mco, neeured some cotton 

variety o f cotton which 
be auperior to any other 
that country. The S#*rd 

a fair tent on the (iovcrn- 
trinient Station* in Texas 
to be a itnod cotton well 
this country. The need 

passmj out to the farmers 
reedera of the country and 

ia now well known, cs- 
>r Ita lenirth and strength 

which commands u pre- 
all n u r V «  where staple 
d.

been asked several times 
>red Acala cotton to any 

this country. 1 ha\c three 
either of wh:. h I bel.t-ve 
ify me.

report from the Chilli- 
sriment Station give* the 

Jerage production for f ■ tr 
red cotton for Acala as 
more per acre than that 

ier variety o f cotton. From 
>rt we miirht Judge the 

(be a heavier producer thnn 
cottons. I am sure some 
have experience* which 

id to disprove this *ta?c- 
atatiatics are Itascd upon 

Jit Station re*ult- befa>:*«* 
Is an- made the varieties 

the same cultivation and 
and it is utmost impossible I 

jra to make such e\ait tests' 
experience* arc n«t con- , 

ife basis on which to c*- i 
jmparisons.

it is early in maturin'.- 
o f  the stalk and the small 

X  folia ye permits the max 
iount o f sunshine to res h i 
which is essential for early 

Then- same character!*- j 
|the plant also retard* tH* 
Ithe boll worm and weevil, 

the staple is longer than | 
'll and the lint p • •! I

l'!*hr Mebane, Ka*> h. Rowdet 
t and many other vai-etie 

Shout the same cla as t 
ipie, ,whi«h under normal condi

tion* is from 7-8 to l inch. T h e1 
Acala staple under normal condi
tions is 1 1-16 inch and often better.'
The general rule is that the shorter 
the staple the higher the per cent 
of lint. But in the Acala cotton you 
get both the good staple and a good 
per cent of lint, which recommend* ; 
it as a good cotton fur returns. 
W hen cotton is selling at 15c mid-1 
dting basis, buyers who cons id ̂  
staple as well as grade add about 1 
2W> points on for iach 1-lfl inch of 
staple. This you see is a great m ar-! 
gin between the real value o f a bale 
o f half and half and a bale o f Acala 
or between a bule of Acala and 
Met are But to have a market for 
our good staple wc must have a 
quantity of it. Therefore. I am 
working to the end that a good acre
age will be planted in Acala in this 
county this year. The First National, 
Wellington State and the City State' 
Hanks all favor a bettor staple cot
ton for this county and believe with 
me that the Acala cotton i* our best ! 
bet. In order to promote the pro
duction o f better cotton these banks 1 
have agreed to secure about 1 (MH) ] 
bushels of high grade Acala cotton 
seed and place same in the hand* of 
some good cotton farmers at cost. 
If you are interested in this cotton 
see me or your banker.

—
FAKMF.HS HAY 1*1 RKBREDH

F.KAT ORDINARY STOCK

It is the concensus opinion of 
500 growers o f purebred and grade 
livrstork who were questioned hy the 
I ’ nited States tVpartemnt of Agri- I 
culture that the purebred sire i» 
from 10 to 400 per cent better than 
the ordinary sire. This applies to 
all classes of livestock. Manv of tin
men who replied to the department's 
questionaire gave figure* and spe
cific instance's to back up what they 
had to say regarding the remark- ' 
able improvement effected in a rcl- I 
atively short time.

In reply to the question as to the I 
value of their example in inducing 
other* in the community to take up 
improved livestock most of these 
farmers and breeders said that they 
had been the means of starting at 
least two or three, and one man 
who hod been raising purebred* for 
40 years said he had influenced 
every man in the neighborhood — I 
H. A. I. Fditorial.

The highest and moat profitable 
reading is the true knowledge and 
consideration of ourselves.—Thomas 
a’Kemplx.

Kd Cox o f Eastland visited in the 
heme of Mrs. J. T. Foster Monday, j

The McLean News, Friday, January 27, 1922
HEADING THE ADS o f two markets— today's and the

—  [future’s. If he has sense enough to
Mesa (Arix) Daily Tribune: Two [do that, he has ability to run his 

Mesa women were disucasing< news store on the best lines. I favor the 
paper advertising. “ When I turn to merchant who advertises often ext, 
the advertising columns in The Tri- i with the greatest regularity and in 
bune," said Mrs. A., “ I read them the greatest detail. From my read
just as carefully as I would a des- j ing of advertisement* I know enough 
cription of some place where by d il-1about, them to understand that the 
igent searching I might find a sum 1 store which puts out sloppy ads or 
of money—the cold ca*h. Further- | which advertise* at irregular inter- 
more, I am not guided by what I val* in a hit-or-miss way, is the 
rrad at the moment. If I see some- | store most apt to give mt- hit-or-miss 
thing offered at a price w|)ich I 
know mean* money saved, I go to 
that store with the purpose of buy
ing it and putting it away until my 
present stock o f it is woje out or 
exhausted. A good bargain is a

good*.”

Harry D. Malone, 
Rawleigh man, while 
Johnson ranch north 
saw a big eagle with

TO OUR LOVING FRIENDS

God bless our noble hearted friends 
' who were so loyal to us in our hours 
! o f  bereavement in the loss o f our 
'dear wife and mother. These noble 
| hearted people whose loving words 
and deeds shall surely be a shining 
■nark and when the “ roll is called up 

j yonder you’ll be there.” To those 
j who came from afar, we a*k God to 

hower his blessing upon.
W. II. (Daddy) Pieper Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pieper Jr., 
E. K. Uxxell.

the genial 
passing the 

of Alanreed, 
a bell on his

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means o f thanking
those o f our friends and neighobrs 
who so nobly stood by us during the
darkest hours o f our lives. May God 
in his infinte mercy reward you ac
cording to your deeds. We are also 
thankful for the beautiful floral
offering*.

Mrs. G. W Stratton and childrrn.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Savage were
pleasant callers at the News plant 
Tuesday.

■  iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiH H iH iiiiiiim iim iiiiiiiiiiiiim iim m iiiim im iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiB

good bargain any time. I buy! neck. As the eagle flew awsy the 
ahead when the saving warrants It.”  belt tinkled m usically-anyway that

Mrs. B. confessed that she was J is what 
not so forward looking. “ My read- | 
ing o f the ads,”  she said, “ is for the 

if finding where 1 can get

Mr. Malone tells Newsman. 1S

Mr*. *A. Stanfield left last we-ek 
for Colorado Springs to be with herpurpose

with the gmatest ee-onomy what I daughter, Mr*. Harold Hippy, who I 
need right in>>̂ . Somehow I have . underwent an operation for appen

week. ! 
doing I

dicitis on Monday of this 
Mrs. Hippy is reported as
nicely.

NOTICE

inning February 1st. all feed 
be strictly cash. Henry & 
y. 4-lic.

a feeling that nXmcrehant is always 
trying to sell me**g>mething whether 
i want it or n o t .\ j  always make 
up my mind to bujM unjv what I 
need and rot to yield to tb*. bland
ishments of the bulletins about bar
gains. I read and shop for the day 
only.”

In effect. Mrs. B. regarded ad
vertisements a* temptations. M-«. ■
A. looked upon them a* opportuni *. ■ t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l i l i t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
tie*. O f the two. Mr*. A. is thei'x  
more efficient housekeeper. H errs  
use o f the ads is the same that the ̂ 3 
manager of any big business make* 
of his knowledge and information 
concerning conditions tnat may or 
will affect his undertaking* in the fu
ture. She makes her memey 
further than Mrs. B. p<

Mr*. A. advaned another shrewd i s  
observation: "The merchant who j j-
appeal* oftene*t to my desire to| s  
shop for the future, is the man who | 
runs the l>ext store and offers t h e jr
best good*. He is availing himself = 1)1111111111^

ilH S '1
lf

Elite 
1 Barber Shop

g o  s
sibly can. E

The Best Equipment 
The Best Service 

Satisfaction Guranteed

Agencj) for  the Best Laundry

Hindman Hotel 
Building

iiiiiim iiiiii ii i ii iim m iiiiiim iiim m iiii

[ EAT
I MEAT I
: We have the very best meat to : 
I be bought— it is fresh and kept ; 
: under the most sanitary con- : 
■ ditionx. Hat more meat—the \ 
: energy food for stri ng men and ; 
j women. :

I City Meat Market j
Kuescll k  Henry, 1‘ rop*. 

i l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i

riit iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH tiiiiiiiim iiiiiiim iiia  =

McLean Sales and 
Service Station

Oils, Gas and Accessories
C. tt. GINN, I’rop.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH. Agent
Day Phone Night Phone

184 101

RESPONSI
BILITY

Webster says that “ Responsibility” | 
means “ being called to account and | 
answerable for our acts.” §
Our never ceasing precautions and f  
constant efforts to protect the qual- | 

vv ity of the goods we sell, and the ac- | 
curacy of our prescription com- | 
pounding, is our Responsibility and f  
your guarantee. ~
There can be no higher degree of | 
purity than \hat which is presented | 
to you underVur prescription label. |

Erwin E)rug Co. I
REXALL AND NYAL REP i

iiiiim iim iiiiim iim tiiiiiim im m im iim tim iiM iiiiiim iim iiii.
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SHOE 
EPAIRING 1

avc your shoe soles sew-cd on by modem machinery. They «  
w e a r  longer, look better, and the shoe is not injured in any E 

i. We give you tin loo1 • anil weai of th m «  -h with nl! ~
Kfimfort of the old pair. 3 1

J O H N  M E R T E L  I
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPiiiiii-iiHiiiiiiiHiHnHiiiiimiiiHiiHiiiiiiHHHiiimiiiimiii
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plemeil 
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ne-thin 
Notes tij

i want 
>r, man 
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day.
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Lj Advantages of
juying Advertised Goods 1 1

Merchandise that is advertised
>ves much faster than that which is not,
I therefore the stock is kept new and up-to-date.

g f n o  shopworn, slow wUc-. lo l*  duposod of in the 
Ye that keep* the advertising column* at work lelling good).

tnd you can always depend upon the 
ility of adverts! articles. I be merchant t 

uiiatHin U Uck ..I hi. merch.od.ie and he cannot jeopard- 
f rt by nu»re{ge*r i i»ng hi* goods even the le.*t bit

irthermore, the dealer s newspaper 8n*
incemrnt usually often money-tavmg bargain*,

> thrifty per*. >n *h*>uld take hill advantage of auch 
Rr -1 the advertisement* today.

We Are Proud of Our New
Showings of

Ginghams, Organdies and Linens J
And we believe you will be proud of the ownership of garments made from them.
They are here in all colors, and the latest and most fashionable weaves are to be 
found in abundance. This is a big new shipment and the goods are priced as low 
as fairness to ourselves will permit, and are based on lowest present-day whole

sale prices.

Forbis, Stone & Company
‘THE STORE TH A T LEADS’ McLEAN, T E X /
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THE McLEAN NEWS
i'ublinhrd Every Friday 

LA N D E R S& MOODY
Publisher-.

T.
M

A. Landers
L. Moody-.

Business Manug»*r
____________ Editor

* Entered as second class mail mat
ter May H. lSH».r>, at the post office at 
McLean, Texas, under act o f Con
gress.

Four issues make an advertising, 
month. When five issues occur In 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

Subscription
One year . . . . . ___. . .
Six Mouths . . . . . . . . .
Three months _______
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FARM ANO HOME DEMONSTRA
TION AGENTS

The Fort Worth Record, in an 
editorial on the subject o f Farm and 
Home Demonstration Agents, pays

-W HO’S HIM ?"

The above picture is from a photo
graph. made a few years ago, o f one 
certain well-known citizen, who is 
even now almost as good looking as

of tha
O

the following tribute, and say 
them that they are “ Men and wo
men who are empire builders, wh< 
are spending their lives to benefil 
mankind by teaching the famiei 
and home maker in the rural dis
tricts how to make the land produce 
more, how to make the country home brethren 
more cheerful and hex to build u p ; others .  H 
the backbone o f the country. f,,rv

The farm and home demonstration 
are to the material farm world 
what the minister o f the gospel is 
to the spiritual world.* Their worth 
cannot be measured in dollars ami 
cents; their work live* after them 
when they shall have passed to the 
great beyond.

“ The farm agents an- teaching the 
conservation o f soil and how to 
make it produce more by using 
scientific methods. The home dem
onstration agents are teaching the 
mothers and daughters in the rural 
districts how to conserve fruits and 
vegetables and how to make the 
heme beautiful so as to keep the 
boys and girts at home on the farm 
where they are needed.

"Both are teaching the farmer 
and his wife and daughter that farm 
life is not drudgery when scientifi
cally performed, bn* that farming is 
a business and that for real enjoy-

photo. He is modest, and asks 
his name be not printed as a 

caption. Those who may suspect 
that his name is Captain McGee 
must go to the Captain himself for 
confession or denial.

The M cjggn Newa. Friday, January 27 ,1922
This editor learned somewhere.

BIBLE THOUGHT  
FOR THE WEEK

it. Guard Your Thoughts.
Finally, brethren, what

soever things are true, 
whatsoever thing* are honest, 
whatsoever things are Just, what
soever things are pure, whatso
ever things are lovely, whatso
ever things are o f good report; if 
there be any virtue, and if there 
be any praise, think on these 
things__ Philippian* 4:8.

....... ........*.................. ..................— ..........................
time, that the “ bailies” were said 
have # been covered with a dense IS 
growth of mesquita once upon a j g  
time and that one grand "successful” i  
forest fire destroyed all the shrub- J «. 
bery. so completely discouraging j £  
all timber that none has attempted j 3  
to grow there of its own accord to — 
this day. ___  |£

genuine paying, “ going” concern. If 
the paper is not successful in a 
business way, it doe* not have much | one 
influence. Prosperity breedj respect 
Poverty breeds contempt, no lesi 
than does familiarity.

ALL CORN LIQUOR IS DEADLY = 
POISON, SAYS PRO OFFICER E

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 23.—"The face . r  
on the barroom floor should be * 5 
skull with crosslame* under it these 1 1  
days,”  declares George H llliiicoe = 
federal prohibition agent. =

“ Death lurks in white coni liijuo-." |S 
he says. “ It all contains fusel oil, j £  

of the most deadly poisons. | S 
First-run moonshine is Tunk poison. 1 3  
yet the moonshiner who makes the 3  
stuff—’ first shots' it Is called by 3  
the legitimate distiller d o e a n tV s  
trouble himself Di distill it again. — 
but sells it as it is for drinking 3

Auto
Repairing

Expert service on Starters 
orators and Motors on all mak 
of ears. Authorized Sen
Station for Dodge Brother
tor Cars.

v l

’ the press fraternity 
compliment is there- 

more, wasappreciated all the more, for j here if 
the sincerity o f  it cannot be ques-1 locality, and als 
turned. We have thought all tbtsjsucoc
while that we were printing one „ f| t«  this day not even a stump remain
the niftiest papers of the Panhan
dle country. Now <•-* know it. The 
New* appreciates th? pat ruling

The News this week received 1 
quest iunarte blank from the gov 
t rament asking us to furnish them purposes."
much data and information relative j “ Double distilling and aging in 
to fires in this district. We were charred barrel* for at least four 
at a loss for a time as to what dis- year* is necessary to remove the 
position to make o f it. but finallyde- 1 fu*-el oil,”  Mr. Blincoe says, 
cided to answer to the best o f our j “ No moonshine 1 have ever seen 
ability, hence we informed them that/m  my experience as a prohibition 
if there had ever been a forest fire enforcement offiver has been aged.

re we came to this The bootleggers’ motto seem* to be 
that it was a grand 'full speed ahead' and never ‘safety 

a forest destroyer, as eveii first.’ "

McLean Auto Co.
Dodgr Brothers Motor Cars Expert Ki jn

j.... .............................

I «d to thark the path o f the great 
{conflagration. Evidently, Uncle Sam 

th,. doesn’t know we are located on “ the , 
merchants o f our city are giv'n* bailies”  and are blame glad o f it. 
the paper, and hopes more fervently, Pam pa News.
we are sure, than doe^ *.he C l'W n -s 1 Surprising, isn't it, that such an 
brother, that it shall r<*ntinue. Then- outfit as the Uniter! State* Depart- 
is nothing that will do more toward 1 ment o f Agriculure should be asking 
building up a town, expt-nxt con- ford questions in such a way? Wc 
side red, than a good newspaper | got one o f  thse questlonaires, too, 
But the one thing that needs to be ! ur.d thought for a while of making 
minios-ed upon the people of eye.-;, some answ il- m-t n- nutty as tin

questions, but we had to hustle to 
g» t the paper out on time and throw

■H iinm m iuiiM iiiiiiiM iiiim m tiim iii'a =

I McCleskey’s || 
| Barber Shop 11

.................................................................................................................... timin'

C1CER0-SM1TH 
LUMBER COMPAN

town we know o f i* that in irder to 
accomplish worth-while results, the 
paper MUST prosper. It must be a the blank into the waste basket.

£  Now open in the Red Cross E 3 
= Building. 3  S
= On the basis o f service, first 3  — 
3 class work and courteous treat- 3  3 
z  ment, we ask a share of your 3  z  
r  patronage. ,  S 3
S Full shop equipment will be 3  3  
3  installed in a few days. 3  —

iiiiiiit i«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit iitii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia  =

home th.- ice to re- 1 
ceive it. They are teaching thew 
how to best use what is about them, 
and how to improve their agricul
ture along lines where the beef re
sults will be obtained at a minimum 
cost. They are the gue ts of Fort 

pH"! ill Hl*l 1 1 II ^Farth is glad tn 
entertain them Tb*>' are taking an 
inventory of w>*t has been accom
plished and lav’-ng plans to do great
er good. The farm ami home Hem-1 
enstration agents are the huilders of 
a greatrC state and nation.”

Milt, o Moody’s paper, the McLean 
Newa, .W now showing up one of the 
Prigflest and neatest in the Panhan
dle. Years ago Milton labored with 
The Post for a year or twro. and 
even then it could be s e n  that he 
had more than common ability. He 
and his partner are giving McLean 
people a paper far ahead of their 
little town and here is hoping the 
town will recognise just what they 
are getting and rally to the support 
of the paper, so its high standard 
can be maintained—Childress Post.

"Mmidy’i  News”  ha* been reading 
the Childres« Post for a number of 
years past, and has never before 
known Editor J. C. Thomas to print 
an editorial of this character, leav
ing the matter of feeding taffy to

A B A R G A IN
D A Y

= ■iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiia r  
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McCarty’s
1 Vulcanizing Shop = |

Tires and Tubes
I  SERVICE THAT SATISFIES | =
■mmmiiimmiMiuiimiiiiiiimimimii

All kinds of Building Materials 
of the highest grade. Every
thing to build and repair with.

CICER0-S.M1TH LUMBER Cd
Phone 3 W. T. Wilson, Mn

iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiifiiiHH
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3  MOTTO: Satisfied Customers !

V. H. MOORE
AUCTIONEER 

E Wheeler. Texas
i  AUCTION SALES OF EVERY : 

DESCRIPTION
£  Purr Bred Livestock Sales 
= a Specialty
S Write o f  Wire for ( i i l r i  at
~ My Expense

imiiHiiiuiiHiiHiiiiHHimiiiiimiiimia =

3  We gr ind meal and feed- A lllM IIIIIIM IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllH IH li
' s

m »rn «    _i„ m gHMiHMHiHiiiitmHiniiiiHiimmiimii]

5 3 H  C. S. RICE.*» Of the *
•^pscrhsnf

| Each Saturday for a period of time.
| Real goods, real bargains. Many items f ^  
| no junk. | H
| If you fail to buy these bargains you lose 1 H  
| money. Come see for yourself.

| S. R. J O N E S  ||
| Exclusive Cash Store, McLean Texas § E
a  n in mi i it 111111 it it 111 n ■ 111 n i it in m 11 ii i m u it in 11 in 111 it i n inn m i in iiiiiit i n n 11 in 1111 i  =  
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I Before You Throw Away That 1J 
| "Worn-out”  Pair of Shoes 11
| Ask us if we can fix them up for longer | M  
| wear. The chances are we can and you I =  
I will be saved the expense of buying new 1 H  
1 shoes, only to abuse them by walking | || 

_ | around in inclement weather. Send us I 
| | your work by parcel post; we pay return I =  
§ | postage. 2 ==
|| M R S .  S . A .  C O B B  f §

Shoe and Harness Shop
3  i i im ii im im im iim im m m m m m m m iM ii i im im im m m m im iim m ii i i i i | l |,|,|,,■  == 

= ■ iBiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiumiiiiiiumiiHiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiHimiiiiiiia  ==

Dry Cleaning and Pressing f §
ynur garments will give them new life and usefulness, and it will S i 5 
help to prolong the life o f your new suit. 3  j

W# want to help you practice real economy by making every a  S  
garment do its utmost duty, 3  H|

JOHNNY BACK, Cleaner and Tailor
iimiHiiiiiiimtiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiitHiiimiijiiiimmiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiuiHiiS i §

SEM I US YOUR KODAK FINISHING

Funeral Director f
ills answered day or night. 3 

13 and 42Ph.

tllllimimiMIIIIIIHIIMimHIHIIMIIIlM

; s  YOUR HOME 
C*CROTW TED?

^kgainst Fire with 
■FONTFR

WE DO IT BETTER
Developing films single rolls. 10c each; packs, 20c.
Print*. 2Mx3M and smaller, 4c aach; larger 6c.

A deposit with order for full amount rM uim l W# return inv 
excess. YOU WILL BE PLEASED with Jur French . I T , , "  and prompt service.

C. M. BRIGGS. Photographer Elk CHy. Okla

CUNNINGHAM FLOWER SHOP
Redding plants, Cot flowers and dssigna of ail kinds.

Amarillo, Texas
1»0® H Vnn Buren 9t. Phone |04l

'

HARNESS
AND HARNESS SUNDRIES

FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS 
WE ARE GOING TO  MAKE

Special Prices on All 
Harness and Harness Goods
Also, have a heavy stock o f Single Tree*, Single Tree 
Clip#, Clevises, Hames, Trace Chains, Hame Straps, 
Belly and Back Bands, Blind Bridles, Etc.

Get Our Prices 
Before You Buy

We are agents for Cole’s Hot Blast Stoves and 
Ranges Guaranteed to save their cost in fuel.

Niggerhead Coal, Good Lumber and a complete 
line o f Hardware. Let us figure with you on that 
Fence you contemplate building this spring.

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company
PHONE

SERVICE W ITH A SM ILE- 
PHONE 4 PHONE

1

fcOgMT s „
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KUP!
If the Farmers of the McLean Coun
try Want the Gin to Stay Here They 
Should Be Taking Some Action, for

TIME IS SHORT!

m  !

And a Large Per Cent of the 
Cotton Acreage Pledges We 
Need Have Not Been Signed

The McLean business men have secured the promise that the gin would not be moved if the guarantee 
could be had from the farmers that as much as 5000 acres would be planted to cotton in the McLean country 
this year. Only a comparative few of the farmers have signed up. The contract between the merchants and 
the ginner will not stand up unless the farmers will do their part. If they want to be able to raise cotton and 
get it ginned at home, they should lose no time in signing the pledges.

It has been proven beyond doubt that no crop will bring in as much money per acre of land as cotton, and 
investigation of tke country’s farming history will prove this statement.

If you intend to plant any cotton this year, there is nothing in the pledge you are asked to sign that could 
possibly be reasonably objected to. A blank pledge is printed below; read it carefully, and think over each 
provision; you won’t find one single thing in it that should be objectionable or would in any way work to your 
detriment. You only promise to plant a certain acreage to cotton and gin it at the McLean gin. It won’t cost 
you any more to have it ginned here, for the pledge stipulates that prices must be in line with the surrounding 
towns. You don’t have to gin your cotton here, regardless of turnout and quality of sample, for the pledge 
contains the provision, “ provided the gin there is in good working order,”  which protects you from all such 
things. You won’t be jeopardizing your interests in any way, and you will be doing your part toward keep
ing the gin YOU need WHERE you need it.

SIGN THE PLEDGE 
A T ONCE

CUT OUT AND MAIL OR HAND TO W. B. 
UPHAM. AT THE McLEAN HARDWARE 
C A M P A N Y -A N D

Remember
That the Time Is Limited

■ iim im iiiii im im iim iiH m iim H iiiim im m m m iiim iiiim H m iim im im im iiiim iim in M iH iiiiiim iia

| _____________________________________  1922. |

I GEO. H. FORD. McLEAN, T E X A S :
I ■

I will plant------------  — acres of Cotton during the
| planting season of 1922, which, if it matures, I will gin 
| at the McLean Gin, providing the gin there is in good 
| working order and the ginning charges are in line with 
I surrounding towns.

iiiiiM iiiiiOm iin IHIIIIIIillllltltlHHIlHHHIMIIIIIIIIHIIIHItllllimiMlillllllHIIIHIIIIIIHIIIMIIIMIII ....................m m m aum m im im m m m m im iii im iH iiim im m m i.m m iiiM im m M m m m m m im iim iim m im m im im i

This Advertisement Contributed to the Betterment o f the McLean Country by

. J. COFFEY & BROTHER 
ORB1S, STONE & COMPANY 
AYNES GROCERY COMPANY

McLEAN HARDWARE COMPANY 
THE CITIZENS STATE BANK 
THE CITY PHARM ACY 
WESTERN LUMBER & HDW. CO.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
BUNDY-HODGES MERCANTILE CO. 
CICERO-SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

1
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SOME ASPECTS OF FARMERS' PROBLEMS
By BERNARD M BARUCH

(It>-|>rmted from Atlantic Monthly)
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The whole rurnl world t» In «t fer
ment of unrest, and there la an uu 
paralleled vulttotoe and intensity o f de
termined. If uot angry, protest, an.l un 
ominous swarming o f occupational con 
ferettces, interewt grouping*. political 
movements and propaganda. Such a 
tnrtiioll cannot hut arrest our atten
tion. Indeed, It demands our careful 
study and examination. It I* not like 
ly that alx million aloof and raggedly 
lnde|>eu«lcnt men lutve t-ome together 
ami handed themselves Into active 
unions, societies, farm bureau*, aud ao 
forth, for no siilhcteul cause.

Investigation of the subject ronclu- 
alveiv proves that, while there Is much 
overstatement of grlevutnes and mis 
conception of remedies, the fanners 
are right In complaining of wrongs 
long endured, and right in holding that 
It la feasible to relieve their Ills vvllh 
benefit to the rest of the community 
This being the case o f an Industry 
that contributes. In the raw material 
form alone, about one-third of the na 
th>nal annual wealth production and 
Is the menus of livelihood o f  about 4P 
per cent o f the population. It is ob
vious that the subject 1* one of gruve 
concern Not only do the farmer* 
make up one-lialf o f the nation, but 
the well-being o f  the other half de* 
|iemla upon them

So long as we have nations, a wise 
polltcud economy will aim at a large 
degree of national sel#-sulfitdency and 
setf-rontnlnioenl. Rome fell when the 
food supply was too fur removed from 
the belly, lik e  her, we sliall destroy 
onr own agrleulture ami extend our 
aources of fo.i.1 distantly and pns-ari- 
ously, if we i|o not sts- to It that our 
farmers are welt and fairly p.iid for 
their nervier*. The firm  gives the 
nation men as well us food, t itles 
derive their vitality and are forever 
renewtsl from the country, but an im 
prtverlshe,! ismntrysble exi-orts intelil. 
genee amt retains unlntelllgenre. 
Only the lower gratle* of mentality 
and character will remain on. or seek, 
the farm, imlesu agriculture is i"t|vulde 
o f being pursued with contentment nn-1 
adequate compensation. Ili-n«-e. t«» em
bitter and lmpovepsh the farmer is to 
dry up and contaminate the vital 
.source* of the tuition.

Tlte war showed convincingly how 
•dependent the nation Is on the full 

I '  prvslnctlvlty of the farms. I»c*|>lte 
I I herculean «-lforls, agricultural prtaluc- 

tliMt kepi only a tew week* or months 
e.nj o f consumption, and tliat -ml) 

by Increasing the acreage of certain 
staple erops at the cost of reducing 
that of "tbnrs We ought n->t to for
get that lesson when we |nmib-r on 
the farmer's problenia. They are truly 
•swMiion problem*, and there sbotibl 
tie no attempt to deal with them ns 
If they were purely selfish demands! of a clear cut group, antagonistic to 
the rest of the community, Rather 
I  st^ tld  we consider agriculture In the 
light o f broad national policy. Just 
as we consider oil, p a l ,  stool. dye 
stuflfa, and ssv birth, as sinew* of na
tional atrength, thir growing poputn 
ti-m amt a higher standard of living 
demand Increa-dng food supplies, and 
more wool, pulton, bide*, and the rest 
With the dlswptiearuitro o f free or 
cheap fertile land, nddlthm.il acreage 
and Increased yield* ran come only 
from costly effort This we need not 
expect from an Impoverished or un 
happy rural population

It will n»t do to take n narrow vle^ 
•*f the rural discontent, or t<> appraise 
It from the *tand|*dnt nf yesterday 
ThI* Is peculiarly an age o,‘ flux and 
change amt new deni, ttecutwe a 
tldng always has been so no longer 
rterms that it Is righteous, or always 
shall be so More, fM-rhnps. than ever 
I—fore, there I* a widespread feeling 
that all human relation* ran he im
proved by tnk.r.g thought, and that it 
1* not becoming f >r the reasoning uni 
mat to leave his destiny largely to 
chance and natural Incidence.

I'riidenf and orderly adjustment of 
pr-Kiuctlon amt distribution in accent 
unco with consumption 1* recognised 

wiae management in every business 
but that o f fanning. Vet, 1 venture 
t" say. there Is Bn other industry In 
Which It la no important to the put, 
lie- to (he city dweller -that produc
tion should t*e sure, steady, an.l In 
■ranring. and that distribution should 

•*e IB proportion to fhe need The tm 
--rganlred farmers naturally act blind 
it and impulsively amt, in rnnnr 
iiicuce, surfeit ami ileanh. aeconipn 

Bird by disconcerting price variations,
. «ru-* the consumer One year (sits 
lues r«t |n the field* because o f excess 
pro.1u.-t Son. and there I* a searelty nf 
the things that have been displaced 

make way for the expansion of the 
|»>tato acreage: next year tbe punish 

o ik  > t farmer* mass their fields .,n tome 
1 *1 - ifiw  rrojv, and [M-tatne-- enter the 

*°ni 0  class o f  luxuries. and m  on.
«■ *■ , Agriculture la th* greatest ami fun

nber rtn-hYmc,.tally tbe most ini|vor1ant o f  our 
'pled tw f AnherbaB industries Tim cities are 

3  Of tfifilofi il

nitty be  only to lump from the frying what her by the rep.i.l " f  ,,r
pan Into llu itre, tubing tbe consumer statute* or ll» enact mcoi .« ’
U h  bint. onea. If the anil trust ►«**' * *

Even the diilrv fanners, whose out- farmer* from endeavoring *"*■ 
put Is not aeusoitul. complain that they ,o  Integrate their Industry while . .. r 
find thetiisclxo* at a disadvantage In Industrie* find a way to meet *
the marketing o f tlielr productlM * condition* without vlolatin* aut '
especially raw- milk, because of thv ute«. then It would rw**"“
high costa o f distribution, which they j t„  find a firm jr fu f  *be farmers to mew

wha hell -f defectlre <1 sirihuth-n „f IK M l’8'
- H -  conddence meu w -  ™  j *n.H,h.......... . , .

him » n w «  ,w * , a rH 0f ,),«• j m* n (nt,
S 2 K  Umrvughl, un.b rst.m1 thla. I * ™  *n b.a - ........... „  ,u
and they are lu.elHgeu.ty • -I v ln g jo  
ititcgraic tlielr Industry so <a 
b e Z  an equal f o o d *  ° ,b*'r * * *
nesses

must ultimately Iwar.
not hastily to hrutui tbeip a* economic 
heretics aud highwaymen, and Iturl at 
them the charge of being seeker* of 
*|a*clal privilege Hal her, w e should 
ask If lheir trouble Is n.*t ours, and 
see what can be done to improve tbe 
situation. 1‘urely frmu self interest, I 
If for no higher motive, we should 
help them. All o f us want to g.-t back 
permanently to "norm alcy;" but I* It I 
reasonable to hope for that conditl.iu 
unless our greatest utnl most basic In
dustry .-an la* put .at a sound and solid 
permanent foundation? The farmer* 
are not enMiled to special privilege*: 
hut are they n«d right In detnsn.ling 
that they la* placed on un equal foot
ing with the buyers o f their products 
and with oilier industries?

Ill
Now that the firmer* are stirring.

thinking, nnd uniting a* never before

them under the same condition*. 'Ihe 
law should operate equally In fact. “ e- 
I.airing the economic structure on one 
side l* no Injustice b< the other side, 
which Is In good repair.

We have traveled a long way from
to eradicate these Inequalities, they (h> lt, „ f  government a*
are subjected to stern economic lec- ||||ir,,| V a ,|efenslve and policing agency; 
lure*. and are met with the accusation regulative, corrective. »r  equally
that they are demanding, and are the ( „ s ii.gislatlon, which apparently I* .•

II

n

the brattche* o f the tree o f »a 
bJgrcIh Kjnal life tbe roof* o f which go deep 

'  '  j* to  the land. We ail flourish or 
ijne with the farmer. So, when we 

elite* read o f the present uni 
distress o f  five farmer*, o f a 

gsl* MUtoB dollar* in the farm 
crop* in a single year, 

|llty to meet mortgages or 
and how, seeking 

£r [tts, they are plan 
inaugurate farm 

etnand legislation 
jahanges, private 
'1§ijjf like, w# ought

W ’t

L«*t u«, then, consider * . iw  o f the 
farmer’s gri.-v tutecs. and see how far 
they are real. !n doing so. we should
remember that, wlille there have ........
and still are. Instance* o f purt«>*eful 
abuse, the suhjvs't should n**t be up 
prou.-hetl with any r.-neral Imputation 
to existing distributive agen.-ie* o f di^ 
liber.ltd) intentional oppression, but 
rather with the .-onceptlon that the 
marketing of farm product* has not 
t«*.-il modernize.I

An ancient evil, Nn.l a |H-r*l*tent 
one. Is the undergrading o f fanu pr>*l 
ucta. with the result that what the 
farmer* -.-Il a* o f  one quality is re 
•  I a* of a higiter. Tl at tin- sort of 
chicanery should persist on any Im 
is.itnnt stole In these .lays o f  bus) 
ness Integrity would seem a!m«>*t in 
em llble, but there is much evidence 
that It docs so |vci*s|s, Even ns 1 
write, the newspapers announce the 
*us|s-nsioi) « f  several firms fr..tu tin- 
New York ITuduce KxcItaUge for ex 
porting to Oertugay ns N.. "  wheat a 
w hole shipload o f g, ..ssly Inferior v\ ln-a* 
mlxe.l with oats, chaff and 'lo> like

Another evil Is tl.at o f tMccurute 
weighing of farm products, which. It 
I* charged, is sometimes » matter o f 
dishonesi intention and sometime* of 
prot.s-tlve pollcv <>n the part o f  the 
local blive!-, vvl.o teal* that ho may 
“ weigh ou l" more than he “ weighs ill.'*

A greater • levance is that at pres 
ent the field farmer has little or n<> 
control over the time nnd conditions 
of marketing his products, with the 
result thnt he is often underpnUl for 
his prislurfs and usually overcharged 
for marketing service. The differ 
cnee between whnt the fanner re 
celves and what the consumer pays 
often exceed* till |H">*fhillty of Jllstl 
ficatl.M,. To rite a single Illustration 
hast year, according to figures attest
ed l.y the ruilway* and the grow era, 
,!«s.rglst w iitermrl. n-raiwr» revivedi
on the average 7.f. cents for a melon, 
the rallrisids go, 12.7 cent* for carry
ing It to Italtlmore and the cs.ns.imer 
paid one dollar, leaving 7b* cents for 
the service of marketing and Its risks, 
as aguinst 2.13 cent* for growing and 
transja.rtlng. The hard annals of 
farm-life are replete with such com
mentaries on the crudeness o f pres
ent practice*.

Nature prescrtlves thnt the fartner'a 
••g.s>d»'' must be finished within two 
■ r three months o f the year, while 
financial and storage limitations gen
erally compel hint to sell them at tbe 
same time A* a role, other Industrie* 
are in a continuous process o f finish
ing good* for the markets; they dis
tribute as they produce, ami they ran 
curtail production without p** great 
Injury to themselves ,,r tlie i-o,ninu- 
n|ty; but If th* farmer restricts hi* 
output. It Is with dtsnstrou* conse
quences, both to himself and to the 
community.

The average farmer I* busy with 
production for the major part o f the 
year, and Im* nothing to sell The 
bulk o f  his output couh-s on the mar 
ket at once Because of lack o f  stor 
■*** facilities amt of financial supjvort, 
the farmer cannot carry his g.«st* 
through Ihe year and di»|H>se o f them 
aa they are currently needed. In the 
great majority of <-«*.•*, farmer* have 
to entrust storage—in vtalehoosos and 
elevators and the ftnan. al currying 
•>f their product* to  others.

I arm product* are generally mar
keted at a time when then. |* * con 
gestl. n o f Indti tr.in».c,nation *nd 
finance- - when car* and money are 
scarce. The outcome, in many in
stances, Is that the farmer* not only 
sell tinder pressure, and therefore at 
a disadvantage. Ion are compelled to 
tahr further reduction* in net returns, 
in order to meet the charge* for ihe 
•ervle* o f storing, tn»n«p,.r: lug financ
ing, and ultimate marketing - which 
charge* they Halm, are often exces 
■Ive. bear heavily on both consumer 
and pr«*!urcr. and are under tbe r .n 
trol o f tl*** p c *  .rmlng ihe *ervIce* 
l! Is true that they are relieved o f 
the risk* o f a changing u. or ket hy 
selling at oovv ; but lia'y are quite will, 
mg to take the unfavorable rlmnre 
If tbe favorable one also is fbetra and 
they can retain for tliemeelves a part 
o f the service ebargp* that are uni
form. In ms«l year* and bad, with 
high prices and low.

While, in the mala, the farmer must 
sell, regardless of market conditions, 
at the time of the maturity of crops, 
he rannoi s.utiend production m lets. 
He must go on producing If be la to go 
•m living, and If the world |* to egjat. 
The traad |>e ca» do .s to otriail pro* 
dnctl. n a liflle <H" l l t i f  Us fivnu, and 
<hal- be.-a>»*e he la in the dark aa In 
tit# probable dtNnnntf finr his fo o d

rcipient* of. speelul privileges* Ia»l * special nature. Is often of tbe 'I’ ' ' ' ’ 
ilk see what privileges the government general beneficial ."UaeqUOtirea, 
ha........inferred the farm er. Much the Firs, r.-ngre**vowedly f r (he protectl.m
Im. htvn made o f Section fi <*f the nm nufacln iw ': but a protective
t'lav ton A n titru st Act. which ' mr’ * tj|rt(T .ltv, ltv* lm« been defended as a 
l«»rted to iwwmlt them to eojublne with llf promoting the general g»»d
Immunity, under certain condition*, j through a particular approach; and 
Admitting that, nominally, this ex M. :llule iw.i.k* are filled will. a<ts
etupti n wits In the nature of n special for the benefit of shipping, com Merck, 
privilege, though 1 think It was ao in and labor, 
appearance rather than in fact, we
find ilia! the courts have nullified It 1'
by Judicial Interpretation. Why should Now, what Is tbe farmer a-klng? 
mu the farmers be |»*nnltled «.» ac- Without trying to cataloRUe the re- 
romt>ll«h by .m-operatlve matlu-ds wtiat medial measure* that have t>e>-n *i.g- 
other busbwwsea are already d 'lng h> gesletl In Ills behalf, the prill. l|>al |.r.e 
<*oo;ver:itioit In the form o f locorpora posula that Imar directly on tl.e Im- 
Unii? I? it be proper for men to form, provemeni o f  his distributing and mar- 
hy fusion of existing corporations or Acting relation* may be summarized aa 
otherwise, a c r p  ration that controls f,,||oW- , : _
the entire prodnrtlon of a . ..mm. .Uty ; . rt„ r5KP warehouse* for col
or a large part of It why Is It mrt • woo, and elevator*
nroi***r f«*r a ^ronn «T iMnu«*r«i t»» linitk*. * -
for tin- mark.sing o f th.-lr eon.mm, I f-r  grain, o f aultt tent capacity t tne« 
pr.-din ;* either in one or In several 'he maximum -M .an.t ..n them at the 
selling agencies? Why should it he peak o f tip* marketing period. The 
right for a hundred thousand o  ns>r*te farmer thinks that either private capl

farmer* ihoreughly i»  I iroe of r«H eu cy  ln d
and they are inlc tt u .-spondiug to hfs efil u ,

tlwn? l*o uot live recno , 
in tins May wheat ..pit .

——  . - .—.I,.*- take i unrelnled fo  normal In,,
A* an example » f 'n ' ' . tuppiy and demand.

the «teel Indiislry, In "h i. "  ̂ |>rts>f o f  the n.-e.l o f Moltu i
I* the Bolted S ta le  Steel < ort“ ,r-' "  - *gri.e) N* , bo graii r
with It* Iron mines. It* > «< m contemplation?
lake and rail transportation It* '"»•*<* |, ;* p n w d n l  ibut if
vessels. It* hy-pwlnct .-.-ke oven*. It* j p.-*e*t orgattlaatl.ins tx- 
blast furnace*. It* hearth ami rated, the farmers
Bessemer furo*<-e«. It* rolling ml *• their baud* an iliatrumem i 
tube mill* and (dlter matiuf »’ *,,r!!l'  .npnble o f  dangerous al,... 
pr.M-esses that are carried to the W*h told that It will Iw po«- 
e.t degree ..f finished production c .m  j p arbitrary and 4.pt,r, 
patlble With the large Bade it ha* fixing from It. laglllmab
..rill up \M till* I* generally c u ce d  Ing ami ..aldlt*lhg the 

bum up. prothtfH  lit th«* mrrk«»!,
to be to t !c  ndva-dag. ^ « e  uf 0n ^ vrr

anmer. N»r d < * lb' «*• ‘ have n<. appreheust.ms . ,
Inronslderatel, dump It* prortu.t* ,n ^  flr%| |>t||r.  „  , ,
the market. On the ■ ’ tUm. su .b a* any un

. acta that II l« frequently a si.' >Hl*«ng ,
.   a* I- often the r a -  with o«U - mu. be at tw*,. rant,

er large neganlaatl""* l« U nmder of irarlly and promptly .. .
| .  dl* ilhotlon a* « . ! !  aa of M* pro- great «VC|wnMlun. The

duetloB. If prices are ted aptlafartory tvering democracy an I the a 
the produ't* are held look ..r pr**l f  autocracy. In the *••• • 
don |* reduced or suspended It I* not M|| |„«a*!hle power o f «.r, 
(stmiwlled t» send a year’s work to the fHrmaea ennn t auix-e.*! • 
market at one time and take wt.atev.r e<(cnt, or for any c**i*i.u-i 
It run g( l wnler - i> b elrcunolan e» >f |lm# ,n prll.,
It ha* one *HUntf policy an.l It* »wu Uw ( f -upplj. d,.„
exp rt dep.irinn Neither ace the 

[lilies of »le«-l iletcr-iiln

ontly d o  
'm -
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shareholder* to dlrc-t Xo or iU) or 40 
per cent of an Industry, and wrong for 
a hundred thousand cooj.cn itl v-e 
farmer* to control a »»> larger propor
tion o f the wheat crop, or cotton, or
any other product!

ta| must furnish these facilities, or the 
slate must erect and own the eleva
tors and warehouse*

Second; weighing and grading of 
agricultural pr.-dHid*, and certification

The Ueiuirlmei.t o f Agriculture I* 'hereof, to be done by lui|vartiHl and 
often spoken ■ f r.« a *i*o |*l con<•s*salon j disinterested public InajauTar* (lid* I* 
to the farmers, hut In it* rotntnercla! already accomplished to some extent 
ro*n!t«. It I* of much Ivenefit to the py ,|l(. federal lli.-nslng o f  weighers 
buyer-, and c iim ii er* of agricultural; #n<| grader*), to elitnlimie underpay-
pr.slti.-ts a* lo  Ihe nro.lu -er*. or even 
more. I d not xiipts -.e that anyone | 
.q....uv.-s the benefits that the farmer* I 
derive from the educational and re ; 
search work o f the department, or the

Ing. overcharging, and unfair grading, 
and ro facilitate the utilization of the 
stortsl products a* the has]* o f  credit.

T h ird : a certainty «*f credit sufficient
help that It etves them In working out '«  enable the marketing o f product* 
Improved t-uimrul i ■ it.o.U and prac j in un orderly manner 
ti«-o-. In d.-v.u dve l.et;er yielding va , Fourth; the IS‘p*rt:m*nt o f Agrlrnl- 
rl.-t'e- thr ugh breed!ng ami selection ture sliould e> licet, tabulate, summa

rlze, and regularly and frequently pub
lish and distribute to the furmers, full 
Information from all the market* o f

In Introducing now varieties from 
mote (.art* o f  the world and adapting 
them to our climate nnd eoiumvlc cm  
dllb-l. Ill .leVising pm, 11.1(1 tBOB* 
urn- for rho olim ..atton -r control of ,l"* wurl<1 *° 1 ' 11 " u’> ^  » -  « '*11
d a n g e r . -is :,ml d --tructlve animal and | Informed of their selling position a* 
plant disease*. Insect p»sta, ami the j buyers n w are of th.-lr buying jhisI-
like AH the-,, things tti.olfostly tend 
to stliuolate and enlarge production, 
and their general beneficial effeeta are 
obvious.

It i* eomplalned that, wherena the 
law re-rri. H Federtl Reserve Jianhs 
t<« throe months' time for cwnmcrtlat 
pa|M>r. the fan-.er 1* nil vve.l six 
month* on his Botes This Is not a 
special privilege, but merely - such n 
recognition o f business oomlltbins a* 
makes it possible for country bunks 
to .I. hu«in< o. with country qteople 
The cri‘i> farmer ha* only on« lurt) 
over a year, while the merchant and 
manufacturer have many. Incidental 
ly. 1 note that the Federal Reserve 
Board hn* Jest aiitborlred the Fed 
eral K.—erxe lu.nks to discount export 
paiM-r for a |M'rl.*l • f six months, t« 
conform to the nature o f  the bust 
ne**.

The Farm Ismn hank* are iminted 
to a* an Instance o f  *|M-c!n! govern 
meal (kuir for fanners Are they n"t 
ra'lier the outcoose o f InudatiU* efforts 
to equalize rural nnd urban com!I 
tlons? And about all tbe government 
dc..» there Is to help set up nn ad 
minis!rntlve rganianthm and lend a 
tittle credit at the start. Eventually 
the farrucr* will provide all the capl 
til ami carry all the liabilities them
selves. It la true tha^ Farm Is m  
bond* are tax exempt [ but so are 
tvond* .if muni* Ijml light and traction 
plants, and new housing I* lo  t.e ex 
empt from taxation. In New York, for 
ten years.

On the ether bawl, the farmer read* 
o f plan* for municipal housing pr..J 
e.-ts that run into the biltlou*. o f hun

tkm.
Fifth: fre.slorn to Integrate the busi

ness o f agriculture hy mean* of con
solidated «el!ing agencies, co-ordinat
ing aud eosqveratlng In su.-h w ay a* to 
put the farmer n an equal footing 
wtfh Ihe targe buyer* o f Ids pnalu.-ta 
and with ronuueretal relations In other 
industries

When h liuslties* require* s|>e.'iallze.l 
talent, tt has to buy It. So wilt the 
farmer*; and perhaj.* the be*t way for 
them to get It would ls‘ to irtlllr.e ». me 
of the present machinery o f the lurg 
e«t eslatdlsbeil nvcnele* dealing In 
farm products. Of cimrse. If lie wishes, 
the fanner may go further and engage 
In flour-mlHIiig nnd other manufacture* 
of food prodiici*. In ,uy opinion, 
however, he would be wise to *t»p 
short o f that. Public interest may be 
opposed to all great Integrations: hut, 
In Justice, should they Im- forbidden to 
the farmer and is-rmltted to .ahers? 
The cor|*,rute form f asaoclathm can
not now be wholly adapted tu hi* ole 
Je.-t* and condition*. The looser <-o- 
uperntlre  form siumii* nn.re generally 
suitable. Therefor.-, be wishes to la* 
free, tf lie finds It -g  ,'Hble and feas
ible, to resort to co-operation with Ids 
fellowa and nelghtair*. with ut run
ning afoul o f  the law. To urge that 
the fanners should have the *ame lib
erty to consolidate and Co-ordinate 
tl.elr luvitllar economic ftin.il.ma, 
which ether Industries |„ their field* 
enjoy, |* m>t, however, th concede that 
any business integration should have 
legislative sanction to exercise m.upip 
ullstlc power. The American |>c»ple

grades and qua 
ed at Hie caprice o f the buyer. n»r d «**

! the lalttu- hold (he ». ale* l»  Ihl* •in
gle Integration o f the steel cor[«.rati 'ti 

1 la re|ir*e«'iit.s| about hi (**r cent o f the 
steel ppslu. thui ■ f America. The rest 
Is mostly In the hands of a few large 
companies. In ordinary time* the 
*tee| corporation, hy example, »lahlllre« 
all steel price*. If till* I* pertnfaeHde 

! (R |* even dealr*hie, tuM-ause «table 
and fair price* aro esvmtlnl t<» *"dd 
and rontlnucd prosperity) why would 
it be wrong for the farmer* lo utilize 
central agendo* that would have "bid 
tar effect* on agricultural products? 
Something like that Is wb.il they are 

. aiming at.
Some farmer* favored by regional 

1 comiuictness anil cactiigulty. such a* the 
citrus fruit-raiser* >>f t ’alifornla, al
ready have found n way legally to 

j merge and sell their product* inte- 
' grally and In u<'c rdance with *.ut*..nnl 
! and b>. al demand, thu* Improving 

their |M>*ltlon and rendering the cot,
| turner a reliable service o f  ensured 
i quality, cert a 1,̂  supply, and reasonable 
I and relatively steady price* They 

have not found It n- essary to r«'s..rt 
to any simn 'mI privilege, or to claim 

i any exempt! n under the iintt-truM 
! legislation of the state or natloH, With- 
| ..ut removing I o u l  control, they huve 

built U|v a very efllcient marketing 
agency. The grain, cUB-ft, and t.e 
liarei. far, crs. and the producer* of 

| hides an.l wool, because of their num 
hers and the vastness of tlielr regions, 
and for other reasons, have found 
Integration a more difficult task; 
though there are n w some thousands 

] of farmer's co-operative elevator* 
warehouses, creameries, and other etc 

j terprlse* of one sort and another, with 
: a turn over o f a Mill n duller* a year. 

They are giving the farmers business 
experience and training, an.l. so tar 
a* they go, they meet the need of 

I honest weighing and fair grading; hut 
i they do imt meet the requirement* of 

rationally adjusted marketing ti, any 
, targe and fundamental way.

The next step, whirl, will He a pat 
tern for other groups, I* now bring 
prepared by the grain-raiser* through 
the establishment of sale* media which 
shall handle grain' separately or col
lectively, n* (he individual farmer may 
elect ll I* this step the plan » f the 
Committee of Seventeen which ha* 
created so much opiioaitl, n and I* 
thought by some to be in rontttet with 
tbe anti trust law*. Though there l« 
now before congress a measure de
signed to clear up >1 ubt on this 
the grain producer* are not retying on 

j any Immunity fr.m, anti trust legt*l»- 
U..n They desire, and they are et,

■ titled, to co-ordinate their effort* just 
aa effectively a* the large hu«!io-** In 
tered* of the country have d ne. in

carious mid surprising 
undoing uf tbe bent la 4 
attempt to fo il tt In F 
their p wer will av .ii 
Uothizu: I? It be abuse-1 
and country p o a r f  ts of 
[e«vws*or only a.» long u 
at.useU. It 1* fair to *« - 
seen n>> signs in rosjoui 
of a disposition to <1 
There seem*, on the 
rommotlly beneficial pur 
s -.lablHly that will . 
end al. unlit nt How of f . 
lo tlu> .oiiSiimer and ei>- 
and dc)ienduhte return* 
ducer.

In view • f  live supreme 
to ihe national well he 1 
|M*r<>us an.l is.uienle.1 ag. 
ul.itb.n, we should he pi- 
a long way In assisting P 
get nn equitable shore ■ ' 
they produce, through t 
lion of reform* that v 
continuous nnd ltwreasin 
farm prvslacts, Tl,cy »r>- 
ting a fair share now. * ■ 
Ills capital and the long h 
put In l.y live average fu '. r 
fandly, he I* remtliicraie.i I* 
any other <m'.'U|miI1.mi,iI cl. 
pi.ssil.le except I n of te 
gtou* nnd lay. Though w 
the present gtroernl «ll*tr. • 
furm.-r* I* ex. c|>tlouat and i- 
with the Inevitable w h im 1 
(Bent following lltc war. i ’ 
remcn,!<ered thnt, altlioug' n 
Ing ■ ne-third o f the Indus, ,i 
ami half the total populj' 
nation, tbs* rural cnnimucilM 
nnrily cnj.*> hut a fifth to a <p 
the net aunuat tiutionul gain 
standing the taste of pr- 
the farmer* |,*d during tl

ccrs  nr 
r in thi 

ireting 
they w 

put tl 
H r MIsm 

i  is a ati 
Rll pr.-<cl 
K fgi ruing 
Rt,.- ran, 

hnv«
n w n f |Jki the 

up vari u- k • 
iding f
: nnd 1*11 o f  ti
dtlR up II p.-l-si
«  line < ’

i the
coavert
o f  **xrbii' -.hall

arr-w.
IT18K!

•  RMv' ng .. 
w  B m  
r dny ta II. ■ '•
onranixai ion a

n t  »■ to H 
brinir H into I
trade it 'fo r  gro
it, ItA od) wa,

auundalnnd ot 
• taken the pi
ed by h»g la 
rer ehou! hav. 
question was n 
ion; A I'V K IH  
compound i, the 
titute* have b. 

| *  M o n  the 
qpM; Th- ha 
)M l a* v.d! : 
their cor
rdinglv

I ^ ^ K d
do art'.

W p fa i"  -
b | ' it i 

aa thev I ' !
hnve bet-., in 

he Im '■ - mr.) 
jr o f *ub-, ■ ■
l i e n  mad - 
reaent the <a" 
ie United S',-;' 

■ ie *

IIS

is t.sluy a lower atand.i
among the cotton farmer*

, nnd yet h<> 
Bring nnimals

than In any ether pursuit i ,s (h a t 'a r c  r
In isitu'lusl.Mv, It aei-ms r lu lq 0f  jy,,, f H

( r i

id

farmer* are chiefly strt'l, 
erally ltcpcfi.1ai Integral 
buslpes*. o f  tbe Name kind 
ter that other business 
should lie found on esau 
the altaltunent o f  Ihl* < 
method-, diffggk-ut from i1 
other activities have foll.-v. ! 
same pnr|H>*e ahcul.l we <-■ 
theti.-ally consider the pi .
right to ro-.qe.rate. If on1-' 
own enlightened self !».*> 
taitilng mi abundant and .!<■ 
farm pisslurta?

In examining the agricub rail 
Mon with a view to Its lr j  
we stiali Iw n»o»t helpful If 11 
tala a detached and Jndi- .
remembering that existing

nvuxt be recal
called fo r  f
and In "-, at 

tea wa* a lor 
ivitlng ton- 
da ia ft  ill m

■  h- -
aoiM of the ,

T V.1m
be chiefly an acddcktl uf utc 
•■al e-'otvaulc growth lnst.a-1 
tlon » f  malevolent design . .1

dreda ..f million* unnunlly ai>ent on are as firmly opposed tu Industrial a* 
the me reha tit marine; be read* that j p, |Militlral auto.-racy, whether al 
the railway* are iteing favored with j tempted hy rural or by urban industry 
Increa*ed rate* and virtual gimran»le*j K»r In. k o f  united efforl the farmer* 
uf enrolng* t>> tbe government, will. „«  * wh -le are .till marketing tlielr 
the result t him of an 'ncreasrd toll ^-..p* l,y ahtlquat.sl ineth.sls, or by „ „  
.HI Silt that he *ei;* nnd all that he method* at all, but they are-.tirrounded 
bn j« He lo ir* of many manifests hy a b u « n .« i  w rid thal f ,*  |„M.„ 
M "b' o f governmental < ••»> , nt for par modernized lo the Inst minute nnd !i> 
tleulsr Industrie* and Interwt* Re* j tirelessly striving for efficiency. Thi* 
c«M « the railway* from Insolvency I- efficiency Is due In large measure lo 
undoubtedly for the benefit ..f the. Mg burine**. In imli.sl business t<> |n- 
eotintry as a wh le, but what ran b*- tegrate.1 hurines*. The farmer* now 
of more general l^n.-flt than ettronr j seek the benefii* nf i, largm cm , un 
agement o f  ample production of the] ion nnd Integration, 
prin. i pnl in*"--.arte* o f life and their , The American farmer la a modern o f 
even flow from content#.! pr.Hlu.a-r* p , ; (he m-Mlern* In the use at lab--r saving 
aatlstli’.l con»umer*? machinery, and h# ha* mode vast

While It may be -..needed that stride* |n recent year* In scientific 
•pedal governmental aid may tu* n#r tillage and efficient farm management 
e«.ary In the general intere.t, w - m ust! but a* a buslneaa In c n ia r t  with other 
all agree that ll t* difficult to see why l.ualnesse* agircnlture I* a “one horse 
agriculture and the pr.sluetl.HV ami <11* | *hay“  in rorapem!..n with high power 
triioifl.a, o f farm produM* are n t ac .utom.d.lle*. The Atm-rlcan farmer la 
corded Hie same opportunities that are tbe greatest and mem tntractnble a t 
provl.lr.1 for other hnrin«.«W ; esjie 1 individualist# While Industrial pro- 
. tally a* tbe enjoyment by the farmer duetl-m and all phase* o f  the huge ,-om- 
o f »uch opportunities w Uhl aiqe-ur to merrial mechanism and Its myriad ac 
to- even more contributory to the gen , reaaorte* have articulated and «hm*t.1I 
eral g -"I than In the case uf oth er; nated Ihemselva* all tbe way from nax 
Induetrlea. Tbe spirit o f American ural raw material* to retail Mle* the 

►democracy la unalterably opposed, taurinee* .ff agrl.allnre ha. ^  m 
alike le  enaried special, privlletae an.l runeb Ihe one man faahbqi of (he lun k 
(# live special privilege cf unequal ep- wood* of Ihe first part of (be nine 
heriwmt, + *  BH *g .utmw.tle.My teen.h century, when ,he faroo-r wm  
tram  the failure te correct glaring self sum--lent and did not depend upon 
ccon^m c io«qo*bti«* | „ „  —  care ,ery  much, what Mw grrat
U> tbe Injection o f assert,men. into world wwc d.-lng The result |* iH .( 
Imrines*, but I do believe the I ll Is an the agricultural group |« alinoet as 
ea* nMal funetl.m o f dem.s-ratlr g.-n mack at a dHMdvnntage In dealing with 
ornmeni lo equailw  opporiunlty au other erounuale grmt)^ «* tk - w , rarta 
far a* It ti withlu tt* power la  do aa,* j •«*»■ »he fiuvay page* In (be band* of

ronm-ctIon with the selling urganlza 
tl.rn* the l'nlte.1 State* liruln (Ir.-wer*
Incorporated I* drafting « *.-tieme o f 
financing .................. . ,„ „ )  «„*!||. | n  Wr A

to Ihe successful uttltatlou - f ,n.M.-ro *‘f , ‘* V" 1 V rh," V W‘' "  ' '
; l.uslne** metlnds. ' • *dwlrahle ho k "B ro fil -^ ^

It 1* essential that the farmers 
should proroed gradually with tlo-se 

; plan*, and atm l«  avoid the error of 
j " ’rapping ttie existing marketing ms 

Chlnery, which has been Bo laboriously 
' HP I*? > ng experience, tthfore 

they have a tried and pr.tve.| 
tute or supplementary nteehani«m 
They must la- .-nreful not to I,

I enmeshed In their own reform.. um(
1 ,t>*' perspective o f  their |dace in

the national system. They must g „ar,| 
against fanatical devotion l«  new dor. 
trines, and should seek articulation 
with the general economic ay .to,,,
rather than It* re-kle*a destruettun aa 0 n*
it relates to them, * ,h"*' ■"> pBr('",M' f,'l ■

_ _ _ _ _  ; by them Tlmy ought now ’
V respond (u t f a r m e r * '

|*r..fu*, 
F H r**," to seek S •‘criminal 
hind every .llffi.-ut! au-1 unde- 
nomlc siiuatiot.." I ran p> * 
seti fr«.m my etmlait w i'1 
large affairs, In. ludinx bank 
a* a wb.de, they are end-' 
fulfill as they see thorn th. ■ 
that go will, lhelr |H»wer l ‘ 
with ihe grave problem* 
task* o f thetr own Inime-i. 
they have md turned (heir > 
personal attention or their 
five aldllM-s to the defl. ieii' 
cull ural huaiiteo* organize 
culture. It u s )  be said,

it

To take a tolerant and .,m p„,h elte  T " "  ' J
view of the farmers’ .irlvtng. fo , , "  „  ‘  V " f '"

* "  r '"*■ «»>• farmer* hate Bile# m en

Trie

ter thing* la n»l to give
endorsement , «  apeHflc * *
«« . ' less to applaud S  v « . l .  2  M" ‘ -  ,bWr * • * « «  '
some at their le.dvra  ̂ ^ ' Tr” r ■,,,, b 'rtl' ulariy al '
v "  he .b  , m l  a r , ‘ ^  '•> Kanm,, K.si- I
atlo i » £  t L u  T 'tT T  1 and at amdher

Wl* r  ••"■•h-n. 'hr tVmmll'e* o f m-.e-.,.
imn to  conceal the fan *  o f ,| „ fBrm ; fartll
£  ̂ 1T ,T  -nd ik* Wto'rtlraMt | rin-wrlu X t .LeyIty of.eU w Inatin. them b , w *„ d -* , milh t M r  '
.Idered m rosure. |, ^  r a l V i L  m ’ " ‘ " j  7*' pr' “ *“ n*’ ‘farm er, . i n  l l  7 . '■ * ' »•# muter* ,yf «  iwerow ria*s In
•agn.ira amt *** h***"««« •• e t pi-.lire* ,-f th . b a p b -•agn.Hy and devri.n. the wl*e |. ,d , r  I am a . H vr-iU ^  m.m#peb-.. . _ li’KilfP
ahip lo carry through *..and plan*; ,„tt mm-st uarni . .
“ .y y  , f «  - .  , « « > . . . .  s - . . .  ■“Mritraethm of their upward efforts

2 -d  ara t i l -  •"■■‘ ‘“ ’ ‘•.ed pri-ra.•Irii age, wogte, w ar,B y, (be rasutt#
h a lf.
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II. M IST ADVEHTI.SK
The McLean News, Friday, January 27, 1922

American Nat u>ni>l 
lesociation in Colorado 

WO* developed a fact 
It startling character-

*

______ . a “ Iwttsr way”  in the matter of
J living, Thi* condition inuot be over- 

ntly closed annual con-'com e with ADVERTISING.
No, thi* ia not a* such, a boost 

for the ^dvertiaing game, but ia an
inescapable fart recognized by men 
who are not engaged in the busmen*, 

d packers of m« at and *,ut mu"l be under the necessity 
MUST ADVERTISE! *’f  W in*  IW r  money for the pub

turd o f such a thing? j ^ ity  that comes through the printed 
is a* old as the world, ****“ • The fruit grower* of t'alifor- 
ticer* have not l»een ac-1 nm “ re *n “ xumple of what i* pos

sible through ADVERTISING! When 
the Nation became “dry” the grape 
grower* o f California threw up their 
hands anil admitted themselves de
feated. They were desperate, but 
still struggling, for they had their 
areas planter! to grape* and must 
live front them. They started a 
judicious ADVERTISING campaign.

New* From Back
As 1 have not seen anyth.ng in 

your paper from our community for 
some time, I will just drop in to 
see you for a few minutes.

l,ast week the ladies met with 
.Mrs. Chas. Hack. A pot luck dinner 
was enjoyed, and some quilt* werv 
tacked for Mr*. Henderson.

Mr. Henderson, who has been

and will look after the litte chick
ens and bird*.

Mr*. Bacon ami chidren visited in 
the Willi* community last Saturday.

If thi* gets by the waste basket, 
I will come again shortly.

OBSERVER.

V NON-ADVERTISER •

paying money for the 
o f their line. They 
*1 w hat has become of 

fcter* o f the nation, but 
ocrured to them that 

line-- was slipping a«uv 
because o f their aelf- 
Pe.

and

A Httlesman for a shoe findings 
house walked into the ahop of a 

very low for two months, was car- Jewi.h rt.pajrman. sniffed a couple 
ried to < larendon last Wednesday of time* iml Hald; 
for treatment. His sister. Mr*. ..,k,nny> what.„ th„  awfu| (>dorr. 
Monroe Harris of Duncan, Okla., ac-1 - y ou (nwl, him? You smell h. 
compannd him. J. E. Cubine took Mked th,. n.pairman. 
them overland in his car. , j ..8im . , , mel, lt. lt ., awfu, 

C. K. Hunt made a business trip What i* it ? ”

■iiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimmiiiiiiiiiHitiiiiiiiiiiii

P .& 0 . |
I Canton Listers i

im 7 i s The Best on Earth
leers meat packer

“ That's my business,” 
It’s rotten.”

iid Benny.

r in the gn at Colorado on,, noW the>' * r“  r**Pir>K profits fnr
reting and mutually 
they will have to AD-j 

put thejr commodities 
[consumers of the coun
ts a startling fact, >et 
I present agreed. Thi; 
ginning with the pr<>- 
c  ranch and farm are 
lav have seen the people 
ini the use o f meats and 

(ou* kinds of substitute- 
fowls and vegetables,

I o f  thesr latter lire-, 
■ persistent and int.-r- 

ADVERTISING. The 
■BH the critical stage in, 

whs  a | 
Tie 
AD

■W< n and there 
shall we d o?" 

ir»* answered wisely:■
meeting o f the Panhandle 

dent* Association the 
Hereford, a mernb* r of 

,tion arose and asked: 
Ige to do W tl r 1 ird" 

ft Into II'
fo r  groceries—we cannot 
ly wants it! The lard 

■nd other cooking fats 
the place formerly <*■ 

pog  lard!" The same

in excess of those* secured during 
days of open saloons and the making 
of wine.

These facts have been seen by the 
meat men of the country, and they 
are learning as all others have done 
or must do, that no line is suffi
ciently important and essential that 
it ran afford to overlook the im
portance o f ADVERTISING.

Some of the gnat public service 
corporation* are beginning to under
stand that their business has drop
ped off surptv ingly through the fact 
a tion-advertising policy. They have 
discussed thi* question and in all 
instances where satisfactory con
clusions looking to increased busi
ness have been reached ADVERTIS
ER been the univ* 

l<» Datlv News.
■sal answer.

Old Me

A N KM WORD

whe to take 
a small 
starting 

he care-

had come 
up the carpets, petitioned 
ailavnre payment before 
work. “ You see, Mistu 
fully explained, “ hits dish, ah way. 
I been had po' luck lately, en what 
wid me havin’ misery in the hand, 
en muh ole 'oman havin’ yaller 
janders, en de rhilun startin' up 
colic spasms, I done run up a right 
small bill for druggage."

to Alanreed last week.i
Messrs. Conner of Claude, Bennett,

Van Natta and Gouldie o f Amarillo 
I spent Monday and Tuesday o f last 
wek with C. M. Carpenter. They 
enjoyed themselves very much ahool- 

1 mg the little quail.
D. M. Graham was a visitor in the 

| Carpenter home last Tuesday.
Rev. and Sirs. Huckabee spent ] w  city Stonday.

| last Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
IC. M. Carpenter. _

Miss Bess Winters, home demon- E 
stration agent, met with our school 5  

| last week and gave the girls some [ S 
very instructive lessons. We have;2  
a very opimistic club o f girls a m i 's  
boys. It will lie remembered that S 
our girls went over the top a year IS 

i ago and are headed in that direction 5  
again. S

R. O. Dunkle, county agent, gave 
som# poultry culling demonstrations 
ast week.

(irandpa Weigand returned from
a visit to relatives in Amarillo last 
week.

R. H. Corum has been appointed —
.......................................................  ........  =
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| WE KEEP ON HAND A FULL STOCK f  
I OF LISTER REPAIRS

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott, prom- ! — 
inent citizens of north of town, re- ] s  
turned Sunday from a visit with j E 
relative* at Memphis. =

F. B. Thomas o f Alanreed was in S

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiib  =
EAT WITH l !

US |I
It will be sanitary. E E
ft will be well cooked. S  | E
It will be appetizing. E E
lt will be O. K. 5 =

Harness for Farming j
ANYTHING YOU W ANT In HARNESS | 

You Will Find Our Price* Right

OtheIS find it so, and so will “  E

I Webster’s Cafe 11
McLean Hardware 

Company
W. B. UPHAM, Manager

TilK TENDER SI’OT

Vi • "What M-ems to he 
trouble, Harry? Why so sad?"

Harry—“ Papa is going to whip me 
wh**n he comes home."

Visitor—"Indeed! What will you 
give mi* to take the whipping o ff 
your hands?”

Harry—“ He ain’t going to whip 
me on my hands."

shguM have been given, H*it 
urn* not opened to dis- 

ADVKRTISK’ Th, cool 
|ds. the rooking oil*, the 

jla v c  been putting them- 
H f t  the pro: ••

They have l.een using thi
l l  well a I* ui

■pfis-.tmei
fly  -at the ex; *,• * f th.

j E e t i c '  i* not an argument 
Mfai- the u-c of meat or 

but It i* simply beard upon 
i a* thev exist. Both meat on !
have been in measure relegated _____________^ _ _ _ _ _ _

b iJ'background. with the asccr |
f  « f  . , . , llllllllMBIIIBIIBIBIIIIH............
H r  mar
raaent the cattle supply is iowe =
10 United State* and the tp- 1 E 

- H i  lea* han for many ye.u*
. and ,Jret both o f these meat 
tiring animals arc suffering f- a ■ =
•* that are ridiculously low. to ^ 
lurt o f the farmers, 
must be recalled that the World E 
called f or the conservation <f|jS 
ami ,Jht i, anil the li-t of 

tea was a long, and in measure 
H ^ ^ B o n e  Some of this or 
da iaptil! in the minds of tln- 

c K  It , hang* on per -tently, 
the people have learned 

lave bet ■ b- I ! 1 i 1 eve

Wall Paper 
Reductions

= aiim im Bim Bim iiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiitiinm iiiiiiim niBm iiiiim iiiiiiiiM iii«

= •iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

the E

Here to Slay

1 Bowen-Jones 1 
Produce Co.

In our annual inventory just completed a few days back we in- E ! =  
voiced our wall paper at a great reduction. We are going to E E  
give this to our trade. Our paper that formerly sold for f>Oc to ^ Z 
75c per roll is on sale today for 36c per roll, or double E E 
roll. We also have a few pattern* of remnants in paper that Z E 
we will close out at a very low price. We vyill be glad to E , E 
show you what we have to offer in these line*. E E

B u n d y -H o d g e s  (j
MERCANTILE COMPANY f |

E iiiiiiiiiiiin m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim ifitiiH M iiiH in iiiiiu iin iiiiiiH iiiiH iiiiiim n iim n iH H ii =

Poultry, Cream 
| Egg’s, Hides Furs 1 

Telephone 158
NORTH O! DEI’OT f  £

Bl l l l  III 11IIIII IB BIB III III II11IIIBBI Bl III I IB =
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!! Insure and Be Secure 11

■I m m

T.mes are hard and money hard to get, but have you stopped 
to think how much harder it w -uld be to replace your home 
and furniture in case of fire, while n few dollars spent for in
surance would replace it for you? Better let me write you a 
policy today, for you might burn out tonight.

Fire. Tornado and llail Insurance

How Do You Stand 
With Your Bank?
As a business man, an- you taking your banker into 

your confidence?
Confidence and co-operation arc collateral traits which 

are necessary to the life and maintennre o f all business.
Rest assured if you co-operate with us you will re- 

cpjvp the benefit o f one o f the unvarying policies of 
this bank that o f strict secrecy as to any business 
problem intrusted to us.‘

Keel free to come in and talk with us.

C. S. RICE
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaSIIIIB IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllllllB  |

I ndip^ and O  1 * ________ 1 =

11 The American National Bank |i  .........
E ■iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia
i  =

half

Lose Something? 
it Us Locate It for Youie surest w ay of finding the lost
ial, the lost pet, or the lost article is

l \  us locate it for you. A  small classified ad- 
yihrul in our lost and found section will tell of your \on 
my more people than you coald see in a day.

„ the more people you can interest in
MTing you! loss the sooner will yot: be successful.

cost of a small advertisement is very 
•much less than it would cost you to make a 
I icarrh. N e x t tunc let u j  make your search by, of a little cUiuficd ad.

it Ad Find a Buyer for Yon |

Ladies’ and 
Children’s... Slippers

Our slippers are made by a well known 
I shoe house. The quality and style cannot 
\ be beaten anywhere for the price. Let 
I me save you money on your next pair.

M R S . W .  T . W I L S O N
The Little Store Next Door to P. O. |

iiiiiiiitHiiiiiiiiiitiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimMiimiHiBiHiimiiiiHtBtmiiiiimimiitttiiiiiiiiiiiB

S  -

1000 Furs Wanted
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

W ATCH THIS SPACE 
NEXT WEEK

Clement Produce Co. 1
illlMIIIUnilimilBIIIBIIimiimillllUIMIIMMIIIIIBIIIBIIIIMIIimillBIIMIIIIUIIMIIBI
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A NEW MILLER
I have bought the Jack Hodges mill, 1 

and am prepared to grind your meal or f 
crush your feed any day of the week.

Meal ground on imported French buhrs g 
ear corn and head stuff crushed on a | 

W .-W . grinder. Meal and Feed For Sale. 5

J. T. SMITH. I
IMIBIIIIBIIIHBIIBIIIIIBIllUIIIIIIIIBIIinillllllllllllllBIBIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBIIlIHli
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THE NEWS IS CHEAP A T  $1.

HogrsWanted
We buy hogs, any kind or size, any day of 
the week. W e pay top prices. Call us w 
before you sell. .

Overton & Crabtree
»r- tl^ ____

Farm f  ,
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a d v e r t i s i n g  i s  n e w s  \d y k r t i s i\ g m e a n s  s u c c e s s  News From Alanreed

The McLean News, Friday, January 27. 1922

News From Gracey
Billing* (Mont.) Gazette: It is a Recently th. 

»aft venture that 80 per cent o f the newspaper* an 
leaders of newspaper* read the ad- polio, 
vertiseinents also shecrly because of as one
the general intere*t to be found in 
them. There is news value in a 
well-written advertisement, which is 
a thought for the consideration of 
those who think an advertising eon- 
tract is something of a speculation, 
or who are careless in the prepara
tion of their “ copy.”

An attractive advertisement com
pel* the reader'* attention. Every
one knew* how at time*, even in the 
midst o f an interesting news item.
hi* eya has been deflected hv some 
outstanding sentence in a nearby ad. 
and how he has to read the ad before 
returning to the news story. Adver-

.nt* narrate the romance of kave supplanted them. Now
business, they represent an indi 
vidua) art, they are instructive.

e appeared in many
advertisement of Sa

d d e r  men will recognise this
f the first great national 

advertisers. To young men it will 
appear as something new.

"Sapolio, by the steady use o f ad
vertising, built up a wonderful na
tional sale,”  says the Clarendon 
News, “ but having attained a phe- 
nominal success, its owner decided 
that advertising was a needless ex- j 
l>ense, that ‘everybody knows us,’ and 
believing that the momentum gained 
would carry on their business in
definitely. they discontinued this ap
parently ‘needles*’ expense.”

Now the manufacturers of Sapolio 
find themselves with a failing bus
iness and several advertised pro-

* auto- 
on the

Eor instance, the classified adver
tisement page. The persons are in
numerable who read it, not because 
th:>y are searching for something de
finite, but because each little ad 
tells o f something o f Interest to the 
active mind. Many are those who, 
reading the classifies! page because 
t.f this general interest only, find 
somthing there that interests them 
individually ami directly, prompts a 
reply and performs a concrete serv
ice both for the advertiser ami the 
reader.— Exchange.

THE POULTRY INDUSTRY

The awakening o f public interest in 
the poultry industry is a most hope
ful sign. The Panhandle-Plains 
country is well adapted to poultry 
raising and nothng will insure un- 
fnrmly prosperous condition.* more 
certainly than poultry.

The unusually large number of 
poultry shows held in thi* section 
durng the past few weeks will per
form a valuable service in emphasis
ing the value of purebred poultry.

Two other industries thst go hand 
in hand with poultry are dairying 
and hog raising. We have the fe-.-d 
here In abundance ami the most pro
fitable way to market it is by feel
ing it to cows, hogs and chickens.— 
Amarillo Tribune.

IT IS NOT EASY

they are trying to “ come hack.”
Unlike the manufacturers o f Sa

polio, too many merchants do not 
wake up to the fart that they must 
create a demand for their products; 
that they must continually rebuild 
their business personality in the 
minds o f the buying public. Exper
ience has proven that advertising is 
the most economic aid to distribu
tion that business has yet hit upon.

The reader is more and more ask
ing for advertised product* and 
trading more and more with the 
merchant who advertise* because thi* 
advertising is his guarantee of qual
ity; it is his protection against an 
excessive price.—Vernon Record.

Advertising plus a dependable ar
ticle of merchandise is the price of 
success. It is not enough to have a 
good article o f merchandise, but it 
must be advertised intelligently and 
persistently to get results. Many a 
dependable article o f merchandise 
has gore begging simply because it 
was insufficiently advertised. This 
is a day o f advertising, o f propa
gandizing. and without it there must 
be losses. The newspaper as an ad
vertising medium, stands at the top 
of the list, and when individuals, 
firms, or corporations imagine they 
arc saving money by declining to 
invest in advertising, they are mak
ing a woeful mistake. It is always 
costly and sometimes a fatal blun
der—a risk that should not be in
curred.— Amarillo News.

To apologize.
To begin over.
To take advice.
To admit error.
To be charitable.
To be considerate.
To endure success.
To keep on trying.
To avoid mistakes.
To forgive and forget.
To keep out o f the rut.
To make the most of a little 
To maintain a high standard, 
To recognize the silver lining 
To shoulder a deserved blame 
To be unselfish and help j 

fellow-man.
BUT IT ALWAYS PAYS.

A LITTLE BIX»KLET EVERY 
rex \S I \HM1 K SHOULD HAVE

NOT ONE CENT EOR TRIBUTE

A couple of highwaymen pounced 
on a belated pedestrian. He gave 
them a hard battle, beating them 
unmercifully until he was finally 
subdued When at last they had 
knocked hint unconscious, they went 
through hi* pockets and unearthed 
a solitary dime.

“ Don’t cuss. Slim,”  consoled the 
Denver Dip. “ I'ink yerself lucky. 
If dat guy had a quarter he'd of 
kilt the two of us.”

College Station.—The thirty-third 
annual report o f the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station, A. & M. 
College, ha* recently come from the 
press, and contains the very newest 
and best information for the farmers 
of Texas who are engaged in a bus
iness amounting to more than 725 
million dollars annually. If one de
sires information about proper feed
ing and breeding of animals or 
treatment o f animals suffering from 
diseases or insert pests; proper fer
tilizer and cultivation o f field crops 
or their protection from the ravages 
of plant diseases and insects; what 
is best to do to provide ample fruits 
and vegetables for home or for mar
ket; how to study the fertility of 
soil or the value o f feeding stuffs 
and fertilizers; how different var
ieties of com, o f cotton and various 
other field crops compare with one 
another in production under fair 
tests in different sections o f the j 
State; how higher yielding strains j 
of different crops are being develop- |

S. T. Greenwood held aervices at 
the Baptist church Sunday morning 
and evening, as Bro. Clement phon
ed that he was quite sick and un
able to be with us. We were sorry 
to receive such a message, but hope 
and pray he may speedily recover, 
if it be God's will.

Charlie Murphree was in town 
Saturday evening.

Mist Gladys Hicks o f McLean 
spent the first part of tne week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Hummel.

Messrs. L. F. Wilkins. Easterling 
Burdme. Hartman and Johnson made 
s business trip to Clarendon Sat
urday.

Mis* Mary Billingslea spent the 
fatter part o f the week with her
parent* at McLean.

The bridge gang came in last week 
and are doing some repair work here.
They are making a walk from the 
depot to town.

Ollie Hummel made a busines.- 
trip to Henrietta last week.

There were quite a number o f the 
young folks spent Sunday in the 
D. L  Hall home. All report an en
joyable time.

Walter Burdine of Quail spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home o f his brother, M. C- Burdine.

There is quite a bit o f sickness 
in the neighborhood, but at this 
writing everyone is improving, ao 
far as we know. U-NO.

THAT'S THE STUFF. BOYS!

The editor does not believe that 
another town in Texas no larger 
than Pecos ran boast of as splen
didly equipped printing plant a«
The Enterprise in Pecos. No town 
cun have a better advert iesemnt 
than a splendidly equipped news
paper plant, for it is seldom that 
the newspaper equipment is ahead of 
the progress o f the town, and it i* 
certain that the progress of a town 
in thi* day and t jr e  is largely hid* 
ged by its newspaper and .tr equip 
ment. A newspaper is just what 
the inhabitants o f the town ami 
county make it—hence the sanity of 
judging the town by its newspaper j 
The Enterprise has the equipment 
and men who know how to use it 
to print everv job that is needed he
our people and does not have to g -  ; wU, bf , nforcpd thi,  yr, r 
to Carlsbnd, El Paso or anywhere j  KIBLER, Mayor,
else to get the type set or the 
printing done. The wise live-wire 
business man will make note of 
thi* and profit thereby--Pecos En
terprise.

Tlint’s the stuff, keep it up and 
put it over. It

Everyone ha* lawn •enjoying" the 
cold weather for the past week

Rev. Wilson of Wheeler preached 
for us Sunday morning and evening

Rev. Wilson of Wheeler. Mr and 
Mrs. D. E. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Belew, Mr. and Mrs H. M. 
Belew and family took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. N. S Ray Sunday.

The young folk* enjoyed a party 
at the A L. Lee home Saturday 
night.

W. H. Mahon of Amarillo spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in th. 
A. L. Lee home. He and hi 
matic had great fun down 
creek while here.

L. B. Lakey went to McLean Sat 
urday.

D. E. Johnson is shipping three 
carloads of hogs from McLean thi- 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Johnson 
moved near Alnnreed last week.

Mrs. Clyde Ware returned last 
week from a two weeks' visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S 
Loyd, at Lipscomb.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Belew are 
moving south of McLean this week.

PKNPUSIIKR.

THE DOCTOR'S REVENGE

Tid-Bits, London: A young doctor ; 
was summoned as a witness in a 
case that depended on technical ev
idence. The opposing counsel was 
inclined to be sarcastic at the idea 
of so young a doctor being called.

“ You are familiar." he asked, "with

B. V. P. I

Following i* the program t»r
B. Y. P. U. meeting Sunday evening: 

Leader Oma Arnold.
Scripture reading -Joudoii < t,w>- 
Introduction- leader.
Union* Should B* 

sionary W vh  at 
Stratton.

When the Call Co 
Uttermost Parts 
Kred lenders.

\922~ Mr Holloway 
f the Eye Lee W1I*

p Active in Mis-
H«me Eunice

lines to (•<p to the
of the Earth—

Planning foi 
The Appeal

son*
Mission St 

Darnall.
Giving Our M 
Answering thi

dy C o u w *

r y - i
i  ’all I Mil Mr-

-  Mr*.

Floyd
Burks.

Rev. C. McSpaddcn from Seymour 
came in Thursday morning to at
tend the Baptist Fifth Sunday meet
ing ________ _______

UOW AND MENS I*\||i 
HAYS J II

Mr Chambers gave u, 
ing data on his tales (tu 
and twenty-five hen. , 
months o f Novt mber 
last year, lie say*'

“ We gathered 151 r -c . 
f*71 pounds o f hotter Vt 
worth o f  butter and eg 
what wv used at home 
eggs and milk we used, if 
have brought in a litt!. 
the feed bill for thi- > 
making what we told ci» 

Mr. Chambrs think* if 
hit wife who are 1(t a 
old ran do this on a t 
ought not to be any ■- 
younger couple on a qua 
o f land to make a living 
agrees with him.

l e t ’s boost the CMnim

ne XIX

■tmimim

the symptom* o f concussion '  the r|
“ Yes,”  said the doetoi. S
“ Then, if Mr. Smith and myself 

collided and banged our hemic tr- 
grther, should we get concussion of 
the brain?"

“ MV. Smith might.”  replied the 
doctor.

IIIIIIIIIIHIMMI........... .

NYAL
FAMILY REMEDIES

Ye», we carry a full line o f Nyal Fa mi! 
Remedies and Toilet Articles all the tir 
Nyal remedies have been sold here fori 
long time and everybody knows wĥ  
they are.

M V

STREET AND DOG TAXES

Street and dog taxes for the year , 
1922 are due and payable. A. W. 

i Haynes has charge o f the collecting 
| o f these taxes, and you should see 
i him at once if you are subject to 
j Mich tax. By doing so you will 
' save him the trouble o f hunting you 

ip. The law concerning these tax-

NOT SELF-SUPPORTING

seems rt*freshing to 
find a newspaper man who has over
come his nktive modesty to that ex
tent which enables him to blow hi* 
own horn. While we have not had 
the pleasure to visit the Enterprise 
plant, here’s betting one hundred 
to one that the editor has not told 
all the truth about the excellence of 
the equipment and the facilities for 
turning out just the sort o f work 
that is wanted. Hurrah for the 
man in the newspaper business who 
so far forgets what someone in the 
long ago denominated ethics, to tell 
the people about himself and his 

! enterprise with its accomplishment* 
and possibilities.—Amarillo Dialy 
News.

Willie was doing his home work 
from school and was asked by his 
father if he knew who Atlas was.

“ A giant who supported the | 
world.”  he retorted promptly.

"W ell, who supported A tlas?", 
asked the facetious father.

“ I suppose,”  said Wi'lie after a 
brief pause, “ I suppose he must j 
have married a rich woman.”

THE WORDS OF JOSH 
Josh Billings, the old reliable, | 

hits the nyl on the head when he j 
says:

“ It
anee that doaa the harm, as their 
knowing so darn much that ain’t so.”

1 $ .25 Nyal Tooth P aste .--------  11
.25 Nyal Talcum Powder —
.50 Nyal Face Powder________  3 f l
.25 Nyal Corn R em over........... ISP
.25 Nyal Kas’om
.50 Nyal Catarrhl Balm.............
.50 Nyal Analgesic Balm.............
.25 Nyal Liver Salts 
.25 Nyal Yellow Pills..................

1.00 Nyal Stone Root............. .
1.00 Nyal Hot Spring Blood...........
1.00 Nyal Rheumatic Treat______
1.00 Nyal Nervine Compound____

When you want Nyal think o f u» 
sell them at the right prices.

The City 
Pharmacy
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Experience is the name that men | 
give to the total o f their blunders.!

UP-TO-DATE

THE LEADER

The Metropolitan: It was the
custom of the congregation to re
peat the Twenty-Third Psalm in ron- 

.. cert, and Mrs. A rmstrung's habit 
“Seas to keep about a dozen words 

■••ad all the way through.tlr-
c.«e» tranger was asking one day 

Mr*. Armstrong “ Who," he 
inquired, “was the woman who was 
already by the still waters while the 
rest of u* were lying d.iwn in green 
pastures T"

An arm shot up from the buck 
row.

“ Well, Johnny, let us hear how 
you would put it.”

"H i! rockey. You ain't no blink
in’ bird."

NOTICE T»> TAXPAYERS

t i
•>■

-  !• »
liber » 
>pted R 

9  o f 0  
,ie nieft.

U»TS OF WEATHER

“ I want to do some shopping to
day, dear." said a fond wife, “ That 
is, o f course, if the weather is fav
orable. What is the forecast ?”

He consulted the paper and 
promptly chanted o ff: “ Rain. hail, 
snow, thunder, lightning and floods.”

TO TELEPSONE 81 R-N< HIRERS

wL who may desire changes in 
ne numbers or listings, or 
ito will want a telephone in- 
• soon should let me know at 
g t *  new directory will he 
8&pi. JNO W. KIBLER

id and distributed by the Station; j
or, in general, information on th. Tid-Bits. London: In an East 
economics of farming and ranching. End school a mistress was rea.iing 
he should, by all means, read this i ker class Shelley’s Ode to a Pky- 
report. which contains eighty pages lark. To test the intelligence of 
describing in a general wav and in ker scholars, she asked if they could 
simple language, the divers activities Put *nto different wonls, expressing 
of the Experiment Station system Ike same meaning, the line, “ Hail

As long a* the supply last*, this to thee, blithe spirit—bird thou never 
report will he mailed free 
person in Texas, if request is made | 
to B. Youngblood, director. College i 
Stat ion. Texas

THOMPSON FOR CLERK

This week The News is authorized | 
to announce the candidacy o f Hon. j 
R H. Thompson for re-election as j 
county clerk o f Gray county, subject I 
to the action o f the Iiemocratic 
primary in July.

Mr Thmpson is finishing hi* first 
term a* a county official, and T he!
News has heard nothing but praise j 
o f  the wav he ha* conducted the af- j 
fairs o f the county. Mr. Thompson j 
makes the race on the well known j 
and generally accepted principle that | 
the man who has served well for the { 
first term ia entitled to a second j 
term.

He is a man of pleasing person-1 
ality, and has a large number o f J 
friends among those who have dealt j 
with him in his official capacity.

Th* News recommends him to the j 
people of Cray county as a m an! 
worthy o f their support in th# j 
primary.

After the first o f February, a 
ne«j rent penalty will he added 
all hnpaid city and school taxes, 
many ease* this will amount to 
small increase, ami those who 
not paid thoir taxes should *<

10 
to 
In 
no 

have 
- me

before th* first, at the 
T. W.

feed store 
HENRY.

A New Hampshire church is ad
vertising for an “ up-to-date live- 
wire pastor, on* who would use 
printers’ ink"—the grwtest edu
cative and reformative force in th* 
modern world. ^•IIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlg
| National Life Attn.

Old line Insurance That 
Is Uheap and Safe

Frankie M. Upham

W ANT
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Overland 

Roadster, model Ml, good running! 
condition. Will trade for buggy and — 
team, or horse and go.*! saddle. Also i §  
Overland touring car. Will trade for j S 
good team s.-Ira  Chambers. 3-2p. |S

At the

LEGION
THEATRE

Isird

hat did we th t
refused to Like 

heir part n the i 
in a j| r. t* r < 
our >«m< • ?
; It k «<■ « 
service f<>r th" < 
■  flH  s->
•r.
ic them, for th 
shall Wo Knf

J s
-

K PRDDalton 
R a r a n m u L ^

FROST PROOF Cabbage plants! S  
ami Bermuda Onion plants. Tomato, j 2  
Sm et Potato and Pepper plant*. 3  
Send for our price list today. Clar- i S  
endon Plant A Floral Co., Clarendon, IS 
Texas. 4-dp. ~

FOR SALE One 4-horse Demp
ster gas engine; one 8-horse Witte! 
engine. Both in good shape; prired 
to sell. W, L. Litchfield. 3-4p

FOR SALE CHEAP— New IliWOO 
cabinet talking machine and records. 
Cash or terms. C. F,. Bogan. S-2p.

FOR SALE.— Fresh Jersey cow, 
gentle and quiet, good milker. 8 . B. 
Fast, 4 miles north o f town . 4-2c.

FRIDAY N IG H T -D oroth y
“TH E  DARK MIRROR.” A 
Aiteraft picture.
SATU RDAY NIGHT —  “ DEEP \Y 

| T E Im ” The story of a love so true th 
| the de» i> waters of jealousy COUld 
i  drowd k  A drama as appealing in i^HKT taken 
| simple humanity as “ The Old Il<
| stead.” A Paramount picture. A 2-r 
| Paramount Magazine Comedy, 
s — :-------- ____________________ ___ ________

r by the Andr.
H. Floyd Po»t the American Legion

in iu H n m iiiu in m iiin iin M M * m fr|m)||||1))()||||)t|(|(|ttt(t)t()))))|m)||)|||

COAL IS CASH. Ihm’t ask us to 
charge coal. COAL 18 C A SH .! 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 4-2C.

FOR 8 ALE.—Registered spotted 
Poland Chin* boar. From the Mont 
Noel herd. R. N. Ashby. Ip .....................................

INSURANCE
me if you want Insurat

WILLIAMS & SON
e • ■ jjjee tjfcta l W orkers 
Sanitary Plnm bipj. Hut W ater W »

I V ’ Fitting
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